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Chinese
Magic
Circus
Flash and flair were the
order of the evening for
the Chinese Review of
Taiwan as they thrilled
their audience with
magic, acrobatics, and
comedy.
In the opening act this
dragon provided
enough flash arid flair
to capture the audience
for the entire show. He
was followed by a
juggler, a bicycle stunt
man, and Kung Fu
exhibitions .
For more on the Magic
Circue see page 6.
(Photo by Rol/amo
photographer Rex
Kidwell.)

Your grade point aver,a ge and where
you live: Just how' are they related?
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by Art Smith
As most students at U M Rare
awa re, a student's grade - point
average (G P A) is often considered
the measure of one's academic
knowledge . An investigation of
GPA's from the Fall of 1981 to the
Spring of 1984 (see table below)
points out noticeable differences in
GPA between certain groups.
When asked to comment on the
significance of the G PA differences.
Joe Ward. Student Activites
Assistant Director. noted initially
that the significant increase in the
number of women s tud en t s at
UM R had a major effect on the
increase in the overall G PA. Dr.
Stewart Cooper, Counseling Psychologist at the Counseling and
Testing Center, also states that the
statistics dispel the myth that many

women are" here for their MRS
degree, since they are equal or better in G PA when compared to the
male population. In Spring of 1984
the women of U M R were .05
higher than the men.
Another significant difference in
G PA was noted among the different living environments . Ward
comments that the difference
is partially a ttributable to the fact
that the opportunity to participate,
(he nce greater demands on a students' time) is much greater in sororities and fraternities due to
decreased numbers. The average
GPA's for fraternities and sororities for Spr ing 1984 were 2.56 an~
2.73 respectively. He notes that
ihe average fraternity or sorority size at UMR is
approximately 50 students

compared to approximately 600 in
't he Quad a nd 1000 in Thomas Jefferson Halls when full. He adds
thai fraternities and sororities also
stress involvement and activites as
well as hav ing the demands of
pledge programs and house duties .
Ward comments that although
the Greek GPA's are lower ,
national averages indicate that
those who join fraternities tend to
graduate more than non-fraternit y
stud ents. The National Interfraternity Council states 65 percent of
fraternity members graduate compared to 47 percent of nonfraternity students.
Ward has collected statistics for
both fraternity and sorority graduation percentages at U M R . He
followed the class that started in
the Fall of 1978 up to the Spring of

1984 and found:

Success rate by living unit
Non-fraternity
Fraternity
All males
Non-sorority
Sorority
A ll females

Percent
Receiving
Degrees
45
49
46
38
61
40

Comparison of Grade Point Average by various categories
Semester
Fall 1981
Spring 1982
Fall 1982
Sering 1983
Fall 1983
Spring 1984

Overall
2.63
2.64
2.61
2.66
2.67
. ~69

All
Men
2.62
2.63
2.61
2.65
2.66
2.68

All
Women
2.67
2.72
2.64
2.70
2.71
2.73

All
Fraternities
2.50
2.50
2.45
2.49
2.5 1
2.56

All
Sororites
2.5 8
2.66
2.57
2.75
2.77
2.73

Independents
2.67
2.68
2.65
2.70
2.70
2.72

TJ
2.72
2.70
2.72
2.69
2.65
2.59

RHA
2.74
2.79
2.68
2.66
2.70
2.74

Motels
2.64
2.67
2.90
2.68

Percent
Still
Enrolled
9
12
10
3
II
4

It is unclear whether the lower
attrition rates of fraternities and
sororities members compared to nonfraternity and non-sorority students
is due to the actua l living envi ronment, the grea ter promotion of involvement. or some other factor. It
is evident that the different environments do have noticeable effects.
though .
The Miner is interested in any
comme nt s you might ha ve on the
stat istics. Why do you feel that the
differences exist? Drop your
response in the Miner box in the
Rolla Buildinl!.
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C al en da r of Ev en ts.

Th urs day

Mon day

Sun day

Satur day

ay

n

..,...,

Wednesday

Tuesday

NeW Vet

Thursday

Wednesday

UM R Orc hes tra a nd C hoi r. "Messiah," 2
p.m .. Ro ll a First Baptist C hurch. Free.

Chi A lpha Christian Fellowship Would lIk.e to

SUB prese nt s Tom Deluca. hypnoti st / co media n. 8 p.m. Ceda r Stree t Ce nt er. Free.

i n\HC an yfl n ~ \.'-ho fceb a need for fc lt owshir

<tnd enco ura gem e nl lojoin U~ . We meet ever"
rtlllr\da y ~'\lcni n g at 7 p.m . in the 07ark
Roo m 1I 01\Cr,;I ) Center-Wes t (uplIlair!l.)
We look fon... ard 10 !teei ng )O U th ere .

Alpha C hi Sigma wi ll be ha vi ng a meeting
o n W e dnesda y. D ecember 5. at 6 :00 p . m .
M e mbers are encouraged to a tt end . Officer
e lecti o n s w ill be he ld .

Monday

Noday

M·("Iub w ill have a m eeting tonight in the

CE. Audito riu m at 7:00 p.m . It will be th e
new pledges initiation and e lection so everyo ne should be th ere.

Wargamt-r's Associalion o f Rolla
The final meeti n g of the sem este r will be
held o n Thrusday. November 29. at R:OO p . m .
in M-CS 206 . T h e agenda includ es e lection of
o ffice rs a nd And y Mal y talking about
" D UNE. "Thi s m eeti ng is VER Y important.
so everyone had b eller attend .

The UM R Amateu r Radio Club is holding
a meetin g at 6:30 p. m. in Room 101 fE . All

interested people are most welcome.
U M R Jan Co n ce rt , 7:30 p . m .. Centennial
Hall . Uni ve rsit y Ce nte r-East. Free.
Lecture. " Th e So viet Techno logica l Chal·
len ge," prese nt ed b y the U.S. Air Force's
Fo reign Technology Division, 10:30 a . m .
a nd 12:30 p . m ., Room 104, Buildin g T - 7.
Free .

Friday

Tuesday

I Fe
GREE K S PF C I A L PRE SEN TATION
(S I NG), Fnday. No\cmbe r 30at7:00 p.m . at
thc Multi-Purpo :)c Ruildin g. Admission 50c .

Sunday
LIM R hIm Serie!., "The l. a:)1 Waltl," 7:30
p . m. Mile .. Audi ton um . Season tLCket or $3
al the door.

Officer e lec ti ons for Tau Reta Pi w ill be
held on Tuesday, December 4 at 7 p.m. i n
G-5, H -SS. All acti ves mus t attend.
KME Member'! & Pledges
Be 'iurc to attend t he ban4uet tonLght
( II 29) al 6:00 a t Chub & .10':) (cost is $6).
Abo p lan to attend th e officer e lection!.
meeting on Tuesday. Dec . 4 at 7 p .m. In
M-CS 202 Refreshmen t" after\\ard!. and
n.'membcr .. . every vO le COlinI!-..

Mis sou ri Min er
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Ad .. Sa k"me n: .Iulil' (iarr,e ll. ( iary. (iranneman n,
I'd e Annan . Md inda " ;Llg(1I11
S('(' Ad" Ktn: bcluw fur 111Or(' inrurmalion
J64-5X 12
MaLl;Igi ng I"di IOl' . ...... 1';nll Md aughl in '.:
I"ditor ial i.. b : Hria;{ "-uhmann , Arl Smith. {"ordell Smith ,
Kl' lI y Wi~p
I ~ rl':.e lling s",rr: Karl' n ('mhill . I y t)1l J) id;ison,
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Ken Shdtoll . M i ~l' Wooth~;lrtl
World New~ S\l1llL1wr~ \\ritel': Pam 1) II Boi s
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,.. . .
t' eal u rl':-' I ditnr . ... Aruna Kalra g;uldil .......... " ......
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Fril" (iralllll·nfan il . I\ngda (iu!ierrCl . Mih' lIi lllTlldberg.
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S;d" I nq:. J ohn Seh lilL Mike W ;d ~ h
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.. (,lIl"i:-. l le(ionia .
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Adver tising Inform ation

....... $210 per co lumn In ch
Lo c al advertiSi ng
rs .
Discoun ts available for large ads and fr equen t advertise
Adverti si ng Staff:
.. 341 -3474
AdvertiS ing Director Carol SUit
Local Ads Dire c tor (billing Info)
........... .... .. .. 364-582 4 or 364-318 1
Helen Heu mann
Ads Sal esme n Juli e Garrett (364 - 1653).
Gary Grannem ann (364-26 37). Pete Arm,?n (364 - 9792 or
364 - 9769). Melinda Falgout (364- 1653)

Sho~l- Ttrm Loan Appli caUon Dtadllnts

S tudent s that have preregistere d fo r the
Spring semester mu s t fil e a co mpleted applicat io n by Dece mb er 6 to b e conside re d for
shari -te r m loans. S lude nt s that reg ister du ring Sp r ing regu lar registra ti o n mus t fi le a
co mp leted app li catio n by December 27 to b e
co nsid e red fo r s hort -te rm loans ~
Shnrl- Te rm 1.01111:-. A \"u il a bl r
I ht: Stud e nt I-inan c ial I\id Of/in' ha ...
... horl - tl'rm 111 ;ln .. lor .. llId l'I1 !... \\ho "illnt.:ed
IUllih Itlr Illtenil"\\ trir .. . I II ord er I n receiH'
I hl"l' lund ... a .. 1\ltk ," IllIL .. t l·tlrnpk!~' a .. hurt·
Il'L mlo,lIl ;Lrpl it:,lIlnn ;1I k;L ... 1 nnl' \H'd, prior
In thl' Ln ll'l"\ ie\\ trip and rftl\ ilk Ihl' '-\llIlknt
I lnanei .. 1 Aid ()IILl'l' "ilh ... ul1il"ielll dOl"tL·
Ll1l'Llt,lIL1lil (i .l' ;L t'tlp~ (II a lelte! Ilwl ~O\l \\ill
hi' rl'il11hur"'l'd h~ thl.: l"tllllpan~ \1111 arl' inler\ Ll'\\Ill!! \\L1hl

l 'lit Studl'"h
Ltl'O 11\ paf"lll'ipall' III (i!:lInour
\la~;LIILll'\ lop I l'Ll ( 'ollq!l' \\' ,I111l'Ll ('lllll'
l'l'l1I HI ll , Winlwr, \\ 111 hl' "'l'lcl'll'tI 0111 hl' ha"'I'"
411 ;L l';Ld l' 111 It' ;Lt"hil'\l'Jl1l'LlI all d 1'1 ~' \lral'lIr
lLl"ul.IL ;H'!L\L!ll'" lIn t":IJI1pU" (11 III thl' nun·
nll lLlll \, I he I (~P I ell ( 'tlllq!l' \\ (lllll'lI \\ III he

\11 aLl'

111\

GI

featured in Glam ollr\ 1\1I g ll .. 1 i:."uc. and \\ ill
rcce iH' an .t1I-ex pe n .. e paid trip 10 :\e\\ Ynr~
('It~ . I- or ;.In cn lr ~ hroc hurc ... el' C'ind~
Miller, Room 20 1. Rol la hld g . .14 1-4.129 .

by
Sho~ly

'I~ary.lhe
~sonce aga
Dl"' progran

l ' MR Radio Club
Thl' llMR Radi o C'luh o ffe r .. a fr ec:-.er \ice I
10 .. c nd !elegram .. I~ Ie me:-'''agL' '' an~ \\here in
Ihl' ll nill'u Slale .. or ra na d ;'1 (ouhid eof a 15
mile radiu, of R ol la ). Me .... a!!e' mu:-. t h tne .
Ihe f(\ll<min!! inl or mation and format :

from '89.

T hl' dall'
1\ complete add re .... and telerhnn e nllmhe r (If
Ihl' rer .. on it i .. h cin!! ..ent 10 .
1\ re I urn addrl· .... \\ ith a tl' lerhonl' numh er if
po .. :.ihle.
P lea .. c Ii mil ml' .... :t!!e ... W 25 word .. ur Ie .. :-.,
Il'I egr<1 tll :-. I~ Ie-U:-'l' tlnl~ rl'riod :-. and 4 11e:-. l il)l1

South Padre Island
from '78·
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1-800-621- 8385 ext. 302

Cra ig T. SCO II. a Universi ty of
Missour i-Rol la sop h o mor e in
chemical engi neering from Rolla.
has bee n awar d ed the Unil ed
Stales Army Infa ntry School"R u n
for Your Life Award" and "Swim
for Yo ur I.ife Award ."
see Scott page 1 2
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She was an ordinary
housewi fe until her trip .
to Paris turned into an
ex traord inary a dve nture.
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KC

Ends Thursda y 7 :00 - 9:00

The libra ry is one pet peeve of
many of the students. I have hea rd
of some students wearing a heavy
coat sim pl y becau se they are planning a trip to the third floor of the
library, yet the ba se ment is reportedly too warm. The difficulty in
heating / cooling the library comes
from the heat thrown off by the
radio stations in the basement. The
basement is, in effect. heated by
thi s equipmen t, while the third
floor feels none of it s effect. With
this si tu a ti o n . ph ysica l facilities
may receive both a request for ai rconditio ning a nd o n e for heat
alm ost simulta neous ly.
This type of situation is lia ble to
co ntinue for some time, since winter hasn't really set in yet. T he sa me
t hings will be repeated aga in in the
sp ring a lso. Unt il the wea th er
becomes more co nsiste nt yo u ca n
expect it t o be eit her to o hot hen
or too cold the re. so be prepared
a nd bear with us.

Roll amo

InraCl ne

1-800-321-5911

vice-versa. With the recent changeable wea ther. this cha nge may have
to be mad e seve ral times in a single
week.
Every spring a nd fa ll th e prob-'
lem repeats it se lf. What makes it
eve n wo rse in some cases is one call
a bout it being too hot and another
abo ut it being too co ld in the same
building.

o
o
o
o
o

19S1. and be
tbolt servlC
lor benefilS
~ill will rece
Alii bill plu!
olthe old bl
The benel
~ni mpro

More information and
reservations. call

If you ca n't sta nd
the hea t, be pat ient
by Mark Privett
The hea ting and cool ing of Ihe
universit y 'S building s ha s been
very inconsiste nt in t he past few
weeks. Students and professo rs
alike continu e to comp lai n about
the cold in one building and the
heat in another. It's either too cold
in the library ortoo hot in Che mistry and Chemica l Engineering.
One students that I spoke to
noted that the Humaniti es building is especially hot. " I have one
professor who comes in. opens the
windows a nd then mentions the
hea t and asks us to bear with him ."
he says. "Then in the next class
period (still the Hum a nities building) the professor brings a fan to
class with him ." T his is just one
exam ple of the type of complain ts
that you hear thro ugh o ut campus.
In a nother case it may be too cold
through out a building . or too
warm in one part ofa building and
too co ld in another part.
The reason fo r the inco nsistency
in tempera ture is sim pl y the odd
weather along with the pneumati c
heating / coo ling system. The heat
(or air-condi t ion ing) is not turned
on in a building unless ph ys ica l
faci liti es receives a ca ll requestin g
it. Once a request is received it wi ll
st ill take some time for the co nversio n from co ld water in Ihe pipes of
the heating system to stea m or

~Ienlenn

Dayto na Beach

0
0

g
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IN THIS COUNTRY. WHEN
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YOU FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE.
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New Veteran's Benefits

GI Bill updated to attract new recruits
by Mark Privett
Shortly after its fortieth anniversary. the controversial G .!. Bill
has once again been changed. The
new program will apply to personnel entering service after June 30,
1985. and before July I. 1988. and
those servicemen who are eligib le
for benefits from the Vietnam era
bill wi ll receive the benefits of the
new bill plus one-h a lf the benefits
of the old bill.
The benefits of the G.!. Bill have
been improved once again to first
attract new recruits into the ser-

vice. Many active dut y personnel
a re telling the Congress that a
generous education program is
much more attractive than enlistment or reenlistment bonuses.
Secondly. not only does it provide
incentive to fill o ur active duty and
reserve programs. but the money
that is returned to the treasu re in
the form of taxes is several times
what the initial cost is.
The new G.!. Bill will at first
reduce the basic pay of recruits by
$100 a month for 12 months. Following th is the part icipants will be

entitled to $300 a month for up to
36 months. For a 2 year enlistment.
the rate is $250 monthly. On top of
the monies that a re saved by the
recruit and the monies supp lied by .
the V.A .. the Department of
Defense may supply up to $1000 if
the enlis tee rema ins in the service
for8 years. Guard and reserve personell can receive $ 140 monthly for
36 months.
A new program has a lso been
instituted to provide vetera ns with
jo b training (Emergency Veterans'
Job Training Act of 1983). This

KC Panhellenics offer grants
The Panhellenic Association of
Greater Kansas . City is · offering
grants and interest-free loans ($500
or less for each) to deserving
women college students who are
residents of the greater Kansas
City area and who will have
achieved a minimum of Senior statuS by September, 1985. Both
seniors and graduate students are
eligible.
Eligibility for both of these are
as follows:

I. Must be a women and a resident
of Qreater Kansas City.
2. Should have achieved a minimum of Senior status by September, 1985.
3. Enrolled in a college or uni ve rsity in Ka nsas or Missouri.
4. Have a G.P.A. of3.00 or greater
on a 4.00 scale.
Repayment of the loan begins
on the fiTst day of the sixth month
following the month and year the
student expects to graduate or

ceases enrollment. This period is
not to exceed two and one-half
years from date of loan.
To be considered for the grant,
each applicant will be interviewed
by the Students Grants and Loans
Committee. When an applicant
has been approved, the recipient
will be notified.
Applications for both programs
are available in the Student Finan'
cial Aid Office. Application Deadline is February IS, 1985.

MSPE Wives offer scholarship
The Engineer's Wives Auxiliary
of the SI. Louis Chapter of
M.S.P.E. is offering one-thousand
dollar sc holarships to be given for
the 1985-86 academic year. The
candidate. man or woman, must be
a j uni or or senior engineering student at the beginning of the Fall
(1985) semester. The recipients
should be good students and their
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fi nancia l need will heavily influence the selecti on. Special conside ration will be given to applicants
from Missouri and the St. Louis
area.
The scholarship awards will be
presented at the annual Engineer's
Week dinner sponsored by the St.
Louis MSPE Chapter which is
held in February. This offers the

recipents an opport unit y to meet
and exchange ideas with people in
the field of study.
All app li cations must be
returned into the Student Financial Aid Office no later than
December 5. 1985 a nd are available in the Student Financial Aid
Office.

new program provides 50% of the
veterans starting salary for a maximum of 15 months. and up to
$10.000. The emergency two-year
program is needed to help ease the
II % unemployment among vets
from 25-29 years old , compared
with the 5.4 % of non-vets in the
same age range. The program has
now put over 17.000 veterans back
to work.
The Veterans' Readjustment
Counseling Program has been
ex tended an additional 4 years.
until 1988. An additional 52 cen-

State Tax Refunds Predicted
State budget officials are now
reporting that Missourians have
an 80 percent chance for a state tax
refund come June 30 when the fiscal year ends. If this' does occu r.
however, the refunds will not come
out until 1986 or 1987. The total
refund is predicted to be $62.3
million.
The restriction placed on the
increase in state revenues is forth

•t

~

..'

in the Hancock Amendment of
1980. Because the growth of Missouri revenue is predicted to
excede these limits, a refund is
likely.
According to state officials, the
increase in tax revenue being collected is a direct result of growing
indu stry in Missouri, and more
specifically, the defense, au to mative and construction industries.
State Rep. Seeks Investigation of
Prison Furlough Policies
Recently, Rep. Betty C. Hearnes
who chairs the state legislature's
Co mmittee on Correctional Institutio ns and Problems decided to
suggest that an investigation of
prison furlough policies be
conducted.
She was prompted to this decision by th e arrests of two prisoners
on furlough fo r Thanksgiving.
who are being charged with rape. If
the investigat ion is conducted, it
will consist of hearings during
which all of the major officers

involved with the state's correction
program will be interviewed.
At this time it is-know that Mrs.
Hearnes has the sup port of at least
o ne other committee member. The
two of them agree that furlough s
are a good idea when used as part
of a rehabilitatio n program. or as
reward for good behavior.
However, accord in g t o Sen.
Thomas W. McCarthy, Rep .
Hearnes' suppo rter, "We have to
ask why we have fu rlough. and
how these rapes could have happened . If there is no good reason.
perhaps furlough is not worth the
risk. "
EPA Reviews Lasso
Recently, Lasso, a ve ry prevalent herbicide produced by Monsa nt o, has come under question by
the U.S. E nvironmental Protection Age ncy. Findings concerning
the chemical will be re viewed to
determine if it causes cancer and
therefore should be taken off the
market.

see GI Bill page 12

,:

Summer Opportunities

Research Program
Applications a re du e in January
for five fe llows hip and research
participation opportunities that
are a dmini stered for the U.S.
Department of Energy by Oak
Ridge Associated Universities.
Faculty members can apply for a
summer ap pointment on the
Faculty R esea rch Participation
Program by January 21, 1985. This
program for faculty provides
support fdr coll abo r a ti ve
participation in ongoing energy
re searc h and development at
designated DOE facilities. Stipends
o r sa laries a re based on the
university salary of the applicant.
U ndergraduate s tudent s in
science and engineering who will
be college senio rs in the fall of 1985
can app ly for a Student Research
Participation summer appointment
to participate in ongoing energy
research at designated DOE
facilities. Participants are paid a
weekly stipend. Deadline for
applications is January 21. 1985.
Graduate students have three
opportunities with January

World News Summary
The World News Summary IS
Intended for its readers. who
hilve 'gone to college for an
educai·lon. to keep them
from being ignorant of world
eV€lnt-s.
The Source for ,he Sum'mary
IS the sf. Louis Post-Dispatch .
The inf{)rmation is used with
per~is'sio n . The PostDispatch . is not to be he ld
responsible for a'ny incorre ct information' we may
print here .

ters are in the plans. Under th is
' program a study is being conducted on the Post-traumatic
stress disorder and ot her psychological prob lems experienced by
Vietname vets. With this extension
the V A will increase the per diem
rate payment for the care of el igible veterans in state extended-care
facilities and a committee on
women veterans will be formed.
A 3.5% increase in compensation for service-connected disabled

a ppli ca tion deadlines. The
Graduate Student Re sea rch
Participation Program supports
summer research in fossil energy
technologies at the Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, and Morgantown,
West Virginia, Energy Technology
Centers for beginning graduate
students. A weekly stipend will be
provided. Applications are due
January 21. 1985. Thesis research
can also be supported under the
La boratory Graduate Student
Program.
The Magnetic Fusion Energy
Technology fellowships and the
Nuc le a r E ng i neering. Health
Physics. and Radioacti ve Waste
Management fellowships are
competitive fellows hips awarded
to students for gra du ate study and
research at designated universities
in nuclear engineering. health
physics, and· radioactive waste
management. The practicum is at a
DOE research facility. The basic
student stipend for both fellowships
see DOE page 12

source: St, Louis Post-Dispatch
information used by permission

Aerial spraying of Lasso is now
prevented because it has been
determined to cause cancer in
lab o rator y a nimals. In addition to
this new restriction. protective clothing must be worn by those who
use the chemical.

., -

The chemical name for Lasso is
alachlor. This substance is used to
kill weeds in 30 percent of the
nation's corn and soybean fields .
making it the most widely spread
herb icide in Iowa , Nebraska and
Uh,o

1202 N . Bishop
Rolla, Missouri 65401
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Many StuCo reps uninformed
by Art Smith
At the last StuCo meeting, I was appalled to
learn just how uninformed the majority of the
representatives are , Many reps clearly had
no idea what their co nstituents thoug ht
simply be ca use they never reported to them
and rarely got feedback from them , One rep
even asked what StuCo did, and he was not
the only rep that didn't know .
The tragedy of it is that the meeting was the
mo st Important one of th e semester. Th e reps
were supposed to be representing the 'best
Interests of the students when making
recommendations on the way the stude nt
activity fe e will b e spent. UMR is fortunate in
th at the administration places great weig ht
upon most of these recommenda tion s, while
ot her universities do not. Th e point being
that their opinion mattered, yet many were
too Ign o rant to make any wise decisions .
Thi S was c learly br o ught out w hen It came
time to vote on StuCo's future allotment.

Many reps suffered from guilty consciences
and were afraid the student body would think
the reps are lining their own pockets . The
truth is that StuCo reps and officers are not
paid . The StuCo sec retary is the only
employee . The StuCo money goes directly
back to the students through such things as
cheerleaders and equipment purchases. The
gui lt -s tricken, uninformed reps shafted their
constituents .
Whose fault is it that the reps are uninformed? Not the o ffi ce rs , that's for sure. At
the ope n forum, which all the reps should
have attended, there were approximately ten
people . Many reps asked questions at the
meeting that were answered at the open
forum . If they don't care enough to get the
answers when they are available, they should
st op con fu si ng matters at the meetings by
bringing up dumb questions .
You may think I'm being overly harsh on the
reps . In actua lity I'm Judging them on their

own terms. At the same meeting , the reps
overwhelmingly impeached a rep for lack of
attendance. Some of the comments made
ca n be summed up as 'i f he didn't care
enough to come to the meetings, he
sho uldn 't be a rep .' Let's not be hypocritical.
If you don't care enough to be a responsible
rep, impeac h yourself.
Not all the reps are incompetent. In fact,
some of the StuCo reps go far beyond their
own duties to take up the slack for popularityseeking, ego-massaging dimwits that don't
do their jobs. Thes e reps deserve a better
organization and more praise than they are
getting.
What it all boils down to is that StuCo is an
extreme ly va l ua ble org a n ization that is much
too important to be abused by ill ite rates . If
your rep is not keeping you informed, do
yourse lf and the rest of the students a
favor , .. ele ct a rep that take s the responsibility that comes with the position seriously.

Saying the Senate has moved Irightward'
is misleading and loptimistic' at best
by Kelly Wiggs
Th e article in the Nov. 1 5 ed iti on of this
paper en titl ed "Elections move power rightward in Senate" was at best misleading confused conse rva ti ve "optimis m" and at worst
unmitigated crap . In fo c using on only two
elections and the jugg l ing of committee
chairmanships, the article convenien tly negle cted to mention the importance of the Reagan landslide in producing coat-tail effects
(with a few exceptions) ' for the Senate . The
Democratic minority made a net gain of two,
co unt'em, two seats, g iving the Republicans
a narrow margin of only 53 to 47 . It compl etely baffles me as to how thiS can In any
way be interpreted as a rightward move of
power .
As a matter of fact. analys ts from Time,
Newsweek, and The New York Times and
many polit ical leaders believe that the Senate
will move fr om the right to a more moderate
pOSition , probably creating resistance to the
m o re co nser va t ive measures planned by the
Reagan administration . There are several
rea so ns for this .
F:rst, the previously mentioned shift of two

LA
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sea ts that once supported Reagan to two that ·
will probably oppose him. This makes it very
important for the Reagan adminstration and
the Republican leadership in the Senate to
gain the loyalty and support of the half dozen
or so liberal Republicans and the even larger
number of moderates. Norman Ornstein, a

The game of musical committee
chairs will probably have a negligible effect on the overall attitudes
of the Senate,
senior scho lar at the American Enterprise
In stitute, a conserva ti ve research organization in Washington, told th e New York Times,
" Th e Senate Republ icans as a group are
going to be less partisan, more conventional,
more inclined to do some thing about the
deficit and very easy to be convinced that
part of that includes a tax increase."
The shift. obv iously , will also increase the
power of the Senate Democrats. Senate
minority leader, Robert C. Byrd , told the
Times, " It will be somewha t more difficult for
the PreSident's Republican Senators to put

BIRTHRIGHT of Rolla
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un\\ant ed pregnan cy. call u, .
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through certain of his policies that we
Democrats think are not good for the nation."
Mr . Byrd added that this would affect not only
social programs, but also such legislation as
production of the MX Missile, covert aid to
Nicaraguan rebels, and testing of antisatellite missiles . The last Congress delayed
until next year action on all three programs .
Traditionally , the party in the White House
suffers the most losses in Congress during
non-Presidential election years. The Republicans have 22 seats up for grabs in 1986
while the Democrats have less than 15. Many
experts predict that the Democrats will
regain control of the Senate . It is likely that
Republicans who may fear defeat. particularly if there is a. downturn in the economy,
will distance them se lves from the Radical
Right and take a more moderate stance.
The game of musical committee chai rs will
probably have a negligible effect on the
overall attitudes of the Senate. However,
some of the thi ngs mentioned on this subject
deserve discussion . For one thing , I pale at
the th o ught of the Prophet of the Radical
see Senate Power page 12
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Roulette: What will you get when you
put 40C in a UMR coke machine?
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by Kelly Wiggs
Back when I first came to this illustrious
institution, buying a soft drink was a.matter of
putting my money in the slot. saying a quick
prayer , and pressing a desc ripti ve square
button with a generic name like COLA. ROOT
BEER, LEMON-LIME , o r DIET , I never knew
what I was going to get when I pressed the
COLA button. Although I almost always got a
Pepsi or some generic brand, I kept pumping
my money in. hoping against hope to get a
Coca-Cola. Alas, I spent many 40 cents
before that day came,
Sometime later. Auxilliary Enterpri ses got
a little more honest . S ome of the soda
machines were labeled with brand names
and much of the time the y we re labe led correc tly , But. to my dismay, there was Pepsi,
Pepsi , everywhere but not a Coke to drink .
Then one day la st yea r came the dawning
of a new era : lif.e became worth living. I
wa lked into the ve nding area of th'e library
an d there was a ma chine that so ld neit only
Coke but Mell o Yello, too! I tell you, after that
day studying at the library became a glorious
ca ffeine o rg y.
For severa l mo nth s my joy was complete.
Ye t the Fates we ren 't satisfied with the previo us misery I had suffered. No , they granted
me this brief delving into paradise only to rip
Itfrom me , leaving me with parched lips a nd
a linge ring memory of the real thing . One
dark and dreary day I ran through the electric
doors of the library. swept past the suggestion board (by the way, have you noticed they
haven't had any new suggestions since
1972? Somebod y should give th em a few
ludicrous ideas just to see if they read them),
hurdled over th e card catalog, and plowed
through the daily papers, longing to quench
my thirst. But. to my despair. some vicious
Au xilliary Enterp rise employee (must have
been a Republi can) had filched my beloved
Coca-Cola and had rep laced it wi th none

other th im Pepsi . Egad!
I left the li b rary that day a broken man,
limping and so bbing . Ther e was a sma ll conso lation in the fact that the feel good soft
drink was sti ll to be found . I subsisted on
Mello Yello and sta le corn chips for seve ral
weeks . Ye t they st ill weren't sa tisfied for one
day I discovered that same insidious c hara cter had rep~aced my Mello Yel lo with Te em!
Teem for Heaven sakes l
Well , I am ashamed to admit that wi th th is
final blow I was contemplating s uicide ,
Unfortunately, I cou ldn 't think of anything
appropriate. I thought about ju mping off the
seco nd floor balcony and smashing myself
into the ci rc ul atio n desk wearing a sign that
said "Coke adds life and you took mine," but I
thought that might be a little over ly dramatic.
I thought I had a good idea when I took a
twenty-foot rope and tied one end around my
neck the other end around that big ye ll ow
po le outside the elevator on the third floor
(you know, the one that says " Und isturbed
Study Area." No drinking, smoking, cussi ng,
or violen t sex permitted). I stepped onto the
elevator and pressed the button for the
basement. Unfortunately, the rope was to o
thick a nd the elevato r door wouldn't sh ut . I
thought about trying to stuff myself into the
c ha nge ma c hine (the one that won't take
you r dollar until the seventeenth attempt),
but I realized that if it won't accept the average dollar bill it certainly wouldn't take me. I
gave up in despair.
Life is sti ll miserable. The state of depravity

exists all over th e campus . Th e wide va ri ety of
se le ct ions in the soda machine in the humanities bu il ding consists of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
and Teem (don't tell me that there isn't a conspi racy) , Well, I for one can't take it any more.
I'm going to transfer to UMC where Coke is it l

What a joke!
We hired a nother editoria l ist, Cordell
Smith, and immediately several peopleincluding our resident Libera l, Ke ll yWiggsth oug ht he was Art "T h e Man You Love to
Hate " Smith writing under a psedonym.
Well he 's not. While it's true Cordell holds
ma ny of the sa me rig ht wi ng ideas as Art. just
because his last name is Smith is no reason
to think ill of him ,
We welcome Cordell, and we're glad to
have him (and Art and even Kelly Wiggs).

Wanted: One Liberal
We fear that Kelly Wiggs wi ll tran sfe r to
UMC next semester and that (horror of horror s !) we wi ll be left w ith Art an d Cordell
Smith.
If you're a Liberal-and proud of it -and
want to see the Miner retain some class
(some will debate "c lass," but "other viewpoint." at any rate). then step forward. We
need a Libe ral editoria list tofill Kelly's shoes.
And if th e opportunity to defe nd you r idea ls
isn't enough compensation, we'll pay you
(we'll pay you anyway):
. Ca ll Pau l McLaughlin at 364-5812 if
you're interested (and I know you are) .

Letter to the Editor
Don't pass up a chance to say
where your money goes
Uea r Editor,
The University of M is so uriRolla is the only campus in the
Universit y of Misso uri system
where students have a great deal of
control over their Student Activity
fees, Student Co uncil makes
recommendations o n Student
Activity Fees to the Chancellor,
and these recommendati ons are
given serious consideration. In
addition, Student Council has
direct control over allocations to
student organizations.
To make a responsible decision
on these allocations, which total
nearly one million dollars, Student
Council must know where and for
what purposes this money goes ,
and whether or not an' increase (if
requested) is needed . StuCo must
also know what the students think
about the uses of these fees,
Needless to say, you cannot
make a fair decision on this
amount of money unless you are
well informed. So Student Council
hosts an Open Forum each year,
where the organizations receiving
Student Activity Fees are required
to tell how they spend their money
and why they should receive mo re.
This also pro vid es an opportunit y
for students to ask questions of

these organizations.
After the Open Forum, StuCo
conducts a referendum to so licit
th e student opinion on how Student Activity Fees should be ailocated. This is your chance. as students, to have a direct say in how
one million dollars of your money
(nearly $IOO / se meste r for a fulltime stud ent) is spe nt.
Unfortunately , student s on this
campus don't seem to ca re what
happens to their m oney, The
a ttend a nce at thi s yea r 's Open
Forum was under 100. a nd the
majority of them were StuCo
members who were required to
attend , Only 1100 referendums
were returned , or less than 20% of
the students on this campus , And
how valid are those results when
most of the people who filled them
out did not go to the Open Forum
o r take the time to talk to someo ne
who did?
Students of U M R , don't let this
opportunit y to determine how your
mo ney is spe nt go down the drain.
Take the time to find ou t what's
going on, and act responsibly.
Support the Student Council Open
Forum and Referendum. and LET
YOUR VOICE BE HEARD.
- Ke vi n Renfro
Student Co uncil President
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Springsteen rocks in the Arena
by Aruna Katra ga dda
Age : .\5
Occupa ti on: T he Boss
Horn' In the USA

a n d the East S treet Band lea ped
o nt o the stage. Red , white a nd blue
s po tlig ht s nashed as Springs teen
opened the show with the zesty
,ong. " Born in the USA."

'1 h e a b ove s t a ti s ti cs des cribe

o nl y o ne ra re mu sicia n. Bruce
Sprin~s t ee n.

On \l ove mbe r IS, 1984. Sp rin g,tec n , h owed 20.000 S t. Louisians
iust why he's the " Boss ."
hom young. c heerful c hildre n
to e('s latic tee nagers. t o ve ry pregna nt lad ies to middle-aged m en
,Ind "om e n c lu s t ered into the
"rena and turn ed it int o the "me lt tng ro\.o.

" He \' yo u don't have t o be IX
vea rs old a nd wear ripped swea t , h irt s to apprec iate good mu sic:'
co mm ,' ntcd one eld erly man who
a tt end" d the concert.
" I lIk e th e way he danc es 0 11'
'vtTV." sa id an II yea r o ld fan.
A nd it was good-great music
and \ ivacious danc ing th a t dominat ed I he Are na w hen S pr ingstee n

rOlli mi ss lo ~
inlisIS )Af1le

T hru stin g his Itsts In the open
air. si ngin g potently and dancing
v igoro usly. Springst ee n ca ptured
and co ntro ll ed his a udi e nce for
th ree a nd o ne ha lf so lid h o urs.
During the first half of th e show
Bruce S prin gstee n a nd the East
S treet Band pl ayed mu sic from
suc h albums as th e "River" and
. ebraska." It was in the second
part th at they swit c hed t o ly rics
fr o m th e recen t a lbum. "Born in
t he USA."
Thro u g h his music Sp rin gstee n
narrated his life. hi s emoti ons . his
traum as. a nd his dreams ope nl y t o
his fa ns.
Maybe t hi s is o ne reason th a t
disting ui s hes Bruce Spri n gs te e n
from any other performer. He's a
monster wi th hi s mu sic. bur tender
10 hi s a udi e nce.

1984 will never forget the "Born in the USA" tour. (Photo byTom
Roth.)

The Revue revvs Up Rolla
by Camero n Coursey
On Wednesday. Nov . 14. the
S t ude nt Unio n Board prese nt e ~
t he C hin ese Magic Revue of Taiwan at the Ga le Bullman Multipurpose building . The R eview
co ns isted o f ove r 15 a rtists who
e nt ertained th e a udie nce of student s. faculty . a nd publi c with
feats ra ngin g fro m balancing a g irl
o n a swo rd to breaking a brick o n a
m a n's head with a sledge hammer.
Divided into t wo acts a nd running roughly tw o hours. the
Re v iew was d e rinit ely a break from
th e stud ies for tho se who a tte nded .
Alrhough th e e ntire s h ow co uld be
deemed a success. the a udience
see med m os t imp ressed with th e
swo rd-swallower. who managed to
plunge three swords into his throa t
at o ne time. an d finished by swa llowing a g low ing tube of li g ht.
w h ic h electrified the a udience.
Some of the other routi nes performed by t he Revue we re: comedy
co nt ort io ns. C hine se Kung-Fu .
flaming c irc le of knives a nd rire.
Jnd a hum a n pyramid to close o ut
t h ~ act. At the cnd there was no
:loubt th at the audience was

Impressed with the Chinese Magic
Revue of Taiwa n . and Sandy
N u gen t and Lisa Hill m ay be
pro ud of the job the y did for SUB
n bringing the act to UMR.
Perhaps th e act that received the
most crowd participation was the
unicyclist who caug ht le mon s
thrown from the audience by
spear ing th e m with a knife placed
in his mouth . (It ta kes a lot of
im agina ti o n to think up a n act like
th a t.)

( ...

Members of the Chinese Magic Review illustrate their remarkable talent. (Photo by Rex
Kidwell .)
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Santa Bash
1) ... the experience
2) ... the adventure
3)
... the event
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Of course. the balancing pl a tes .
routine kept the audience on the
edge of th eir seats. as well as keeping the performers running from
pl a t e t o plate. Then there was the
elega nt Chinese magic which was
predictable but fun a nyway .
Never t o be outdone was the
acro ba t who balanced atop a tower
of c ha irs on a base of four c hampagne bottles for what seemed like
thirty minutes. The performe r
managed t o a rra nge the top chair
in every position ima g inable a nd
still do a handstand a top it. right in
front of th e c rowd .
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The immortal marchioness Sin. D. Lorpurr: I jog, she jogs, everybody jogs

•

IBM hits a running
by Rajpal Abeynayake
As temperatures begin to·take a
swift downturn this fall, trends are
beginning to change. Heretofore
plunging necklines are in for a
raise, skirts will border on hibernation; Boy George may grow a
beard.
But some things in Americajust
will not change. The resistance is
toO gigantic, far too enormous for
mere mortal challenge . Some
things like jogging.
Americans love baseball. hot
dogs, apple pie and bi-partisan
commissions - but (Tip O'Neal
insists) Americans need jogging.
(Even if the mercury hits a twenty
on the bad side of zero .)
It's institutionalized , ' encultured , it's in the genes of the new
generation. You will do it even if
. your spouse needs you for better
things. (This particular aspect has
become so widespread : Erma
Bombeck plans a book about it
called While the Other Half Jogs.)
Scores of theories have mea nwhile been spawned on the p ros
and cons of this new basic urge .
Some say it's good for the solar
plexus, some say it 's good for
hypertension and the slipped disk.
while others say it's bad for the
ulcer.
Woody Allen says it's very creative. ("Because you think of better
things to do when you are jogging.") Sociologists say it's causing
gradual but profound social
changes. (M oral majorit.ies are
adopting a -"fitter than thou
attitude.")

But now we are in for a shocker.
IBM wants to change all this. Yes,
the big ~e International Business
Machines wants to bring "jogging
into the twentieth century ." IBM
wants to give a new dimension to a
great American endeavor.
An IBM commerdal announces
"we want to bring jogging out of
Central Park and the traffic lane to
where the action is - right into
your home." ( . .. fade, the other
half. . . )
IBM recentl y commissioned a
reput ed Long Beach California
s oftware manufacturer, Jungy
Corp .. to design user compatible
software for a " fluid , simulated jog
routine" that will fit in effortlessly
to the IBM PCjr. The software
manufa cturer s came up with a
progra m that eve n amazed th e not
so easily impressed IBM Corp . The
program called Joggernaut is a
io gg er's dream . The pot e ntial
.' ogger holds on to two j oysticks.
.,nd looks at the 16 color graphic:
, cree n. "The experience is earth·
' hal-i ng" sa ys a IBM tryout. Th/:
lo ys ticks move the joggers hands
~ I',' he screen simulates one ofth/:
th ,' .sa nds of variable ")og'v u te s " . (Like a generic Pine
Sireet. Central Park or Fraternity
Row .) The scene moves diametricall\" into the screen changing
rapidly as it recedes, thus creating
highly effective simu lation which is
"better than authentic" says the
IBM Corp. "All the psychological
needs of a jogger are met without
the unnecessary stress that usually
goes along with jogging" says a

1806 N. BISHOP
Next to FaUlkner'S)
(
Mini-Mart

Jungie executive. Variations of the
Joggernaut are available for various types of joggers, for example
Ma-jog (for mother joggers). g-jog
(for astronauts) and jog-ooh-ahh
(for teenage girls) .
However IBM does not want to
appear overconfident about potential sales . Will the American
masses relent? Will the jogger put
his foot down?
The Miner, concerned as it is
over the fate of this great American
adventure. conducted e x tensi ve
phone interview s of ce lebrit y
joggers and other notables to get
some incJi]!atio.!!. ~L .t,!l~ g".n~rjl l

L/TI!./II1LLY

reaction . Some random qu o t es
fr.om this survey:
Lee L. Iacocca, chairm a n o f
Chr ysl e r. rumored futur e pr es idential candidate - "Run for the
' est th ere is. What else is there?"
Walter Mondale - "G ood . I ca n
~e heard and not seen"-grin .
Julio Eglasias, singer - " It's o k.
but it will get those girls off the
road s: th at is bad . . . . " He pla ns
I , I write a song dedicated to 'a II th e
girls wh o j ogged before.'
Joseph Marchello, cha nce llor "G reat. I can get my uni ve rsit y
back in shape. Purchas in g thi s

1lllrl

I,.,TO

softwa re will be made ma ndatory
lo r stud ents and fa cult y. (Will be
c huged off stud ent fee .)"
Yves St. Laurent, designer. on
hein g told t hat a ll the new j ogger
!leeds is so ftw a re. " Softwa re is cerlainl y mo re chic th a n those jogging
suit s. 'Jo body looked good in them
,lO vway .

Amy Carter - " Good . No more
fo ll o win g in"!y fa ther's footsteps ."
Yoko Ono - " Wh atever gets you
thro ugh th e night .. "
I he 4UIHI'~ ,trt'!ll bviously) ficti tinu), \ r o l (Jgi~~ to

HE-R
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364-FAST

TK'S
PIZZA
EXPRESS
(Photo by Rex

revolution

Buy one PIZZA
Get one FREE

SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS
WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO
S~PE

SU~R.

If you have 'I I leas t
two years o f c0lieg..: left.
you can spend six weeks
at o ur Arm y ROTC
Basic Camp this
summer and earn
approximtel y $600.
And if you qualify,
you can enter the
ROTC 2- Year Progra m
ne xt fa ll a nd recei ve up
to $1000 a yea r.
But th e bi g payoff
ha ppe ns o n g radua ti o n
d ay. T ha t's when yo u
rece ive a n office r's
co mmi SSIO n.
So ge t your body in
s hape ( n o t to mentio n
yo ur ba n k acco u nt) a nd
e nr o ll. in A rmy ROTC.

ARMY ROTC.

BEALLYOU CAN BE.

No Coupon Necessary
Must Specify When Ordering

For more information
Contact:
CPT John Groves
at Bldg T-2, Army ROTC
or Call 341-4742

I

M
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Crossword
Contest

by Berke Breathed
r-------..;;.....,
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\

fJel.leYe THAT
AN ANIMAL HA5
M txAer SAMS"
RIGHT 17) live
A511 ro?5ON
POE!).'

WHAVllYA

WIINr fOR
WfiCH 1

'CHICKeN
Me Nll66€TS ~

The Contest is sponsored by
The Cavern which has
donated $ibto be given to
ihe winner each week.

\

- 364-5339

CAAY. WE'RF: HeRE . AN?
1/I£fIe'S THE f,AJNeJiSH€eS.
NOW (,() IN THeRe ,
MIN6U AN? &I?A8
0iJf{f()(J({

1HE CAT.

Btl.L

Wi!'.'

Crossword Contest Rules:
1 . Deadline: Entries are d ue by 1 2 noon of t he Tuesday aft er the
Miner co m es o ut.
2 . Form : M ount it (by tape. etc.) on an 8 '/2 X 1 1 p iece of pap er.
Include you r n ame. add ress. p h one numbe r. and ID nu m ber .
3 . Turn it in at th e Miner dr op b ox. first flo o r Ro ll a 8Idg .. east
Side.
4 . Prize : $ 1 O. Ca ll th e Miner o ffi ce (3 4 1 -423 5 ) Tu esday at 2 pm
abou t picking it up .
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Edward Julius

ACROSS
I
7
· 13
14
16
18
19
20
21
22
24
25
26
28
29
31
33
34
35
38
42
43
45

***********************************
* The Miner wants to hire you! *

* We need the following for next semester:
* 4 News Writers
4 Sports Writers
* 3 Feat ures Writel"s
1 Liberal Editorialist
you wan t to write [and I know you do],
** If
call the Miner at 341-4235. [It pays, too!]

*
*
*
*
*

** ****************** ***************

Vulgar in language
Loll ipop
Cure-all
Sang 1 ike Bing
8y means of nature
Fred Astaire's

Collegiate CW83-9

46 Math course, for
short
48 Hebrew letters
49 Military cap
50 Oscar or Tony
52 Baby talk
53 Whi P
54 Petroleum, e.g.
(2 wds.)
57 Slander
58 Pointed beards
59 Wri t of execution
60 Mr . Pyle, et al .

12 Maintained one's
brakes
13 Warless periods
15 Electrical energy
machine

17 Softened the sound
of
22 Live together
23 Food fishes
sister
26 Prefix: wing
Phoenix athlete
27 Himalayan goats
Murdered
30 Shoshonean Indian
Oetroit inventory
32 Genetic material
Refers to
34 Boi se farm product?
Wild buffalo of
(2 wds . )
India
DOWN
35 Ti'i gonometri c ra tio
Overhead trains
I Actor Tony
36 Not informed
Jabs (2 wds.)
2 Opposite
.
37 Of the roof of the
Precious stone
mouth
Oid detective's work 3 Parachutes, with
out
38 Thespian
City on the Ri 0
4 "God's Little - " 39 Oil1lller, said of
Grande
5 Zodiac sign
tearful eyes
Afternoon
G Famous go 1 fer
40 Pencil s, in Peru
receptions
(2 wds . )
41 Bani shes
" - the Mood for
7 Emotional dis44 Garter, e.g .
Love"
plays
47 Unrefined
Magni fi cent
8 Coffee maker
49 Jane Fonda movie
"A, You're .. . "
51 S1 ip a Hickey to
9 Small beds
Alfonso's queen
10 Austral ian tree
53 rubber
Hardware store
dweller
55 Chemical prefix
supply
11 Increase in size
56 Actor Jack West coast airport

The winner of last
week's Crossword is
Damian Nelson , a
UMR senior In
Geology .
Congratulations
Damian . Please
colle ct your $10.
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Steinmetz

In the spirit of divine discontent
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by Bill Latham
What I miss in engineering are
heroes. If asked, as an electrical
engineer, to name the prominent
men in my field, I'd resort to the
old names: Coulomb. Maxwell,
Faraday. The trouble is that these
men weren't engineers at all. Biologists. with old Darwin and stories
like the Watson (or Crick. I always
forget which) dream of two snakes
coiling about each other, can
ex pect to follow their heroes in
untangling the forces of life. I have
no expectations that my achievements will in any way rese mble
those of Farad ay or Maxwell; I
won't be discovering laws of
nature. Who. then, are the engineer's heroes? I have chosen to
write about two obvious candidates. partly becau se their careers
are antithetical. One was a mining
engineer. the other an electrical
enginee r. One was a Republica n
and a Quaker. the other a soc ialist
and atheist. One visited every continent and amassed a fortune by
age forty; the other explored a few
miles ofa New York river and died
nearly penniless. One was a manager and financier. the other a
theoretician. One is Herbert
Hoover, of course. Next week's
article will focus on H oover's
career as a mining engineer. Most
ofthedetails will be taken from the
first volume, published last year. of
George Nash's biograph-y-inprogress of Hoo ver. The other, the
electrical engineer. is Steinmetz.
Charles Proteus Steinmetz was a
third generation dwarf and cripple.
Here is a 1921 photograph if
Steinmetz posing with Albert Einstein: top of his crew-cut head
barely reaches Einstein's shoulder;
his body tilts to one side above the
waist: the rough . grey beard. cigar.
his intent eyes give an impression
offerocity; the hands. one of which
lUgs at a trouser pocket under his
coat. make him seem shy, childlike. Einstein i~ his usual merry
self. The full given name was Carl
August Rudolf Steinmetz. He
changed it when he came to America: Charles, an anglicization of
Carl, and Proteus. h y pocorism
bestowed by members of a beloved
mathematical society in Germany.
(Proteus was a Greek sea god who
could assume different forms.)
One biographer attributes the
nickname to his knowledge of such
diverse subjects as mathematics,
astronomy, and ecooomics. But I
think a simpler explanation can be
found . Listen to E . W. Rice, Jr. of
General Electric describe his first
meeting with Steinmetz. "I was
startled, and somewhat disappointed, by the strange sight of a
small, frail body , surmounted by a
large head, with long hair hanging
to the shoulders, clothed in an old
cardigan jacket, cigar in mouth,
sining cross-legged on a laboratory work table. My disappointment was but momentary. and
Co mpletely disappeared the
moment he began to talk ." Steinmetz is protean here in the juxtaposition of a fine mind and a
~rippled body, intellect transformIng Steinmetz the dwarf before an
obse rver's very eyes into the
Steinmetz Who was. intellectually,
every inch as tall as Einstein.
He was born in Breslau. Germany on April 9, 1865. His father
"as a lithographer for the railroad.

His mother died of cho lera when
he was a year o ld and a polish
grand"lother moved in to help
raise Steinmetz. He and his
grandmother often played a makebelieve game ca lled "goi ng t o
America." He graduated with top
hono rs from a Breslau secondary
school, then entered the Universit y
of Breslau to study mathematics in
1882. In his second year of college.
Steinmetz joined a local socialist
organiza tion . He later recalled. in
an article for Amarican
"In

tion authori ties were unimpressed
and wou ld have forced him to
return had his friend not intervened .
Stei nmetz was twe nt y four years
o ld when he came to America. He
found work 'at two dollars for a ten
hour day in New York City. at a
company which manufactured hat
m ac hine s. His emp lo yer was
Rudolf Eickemeyer. something of
innovator in electrica l machinHe encouraged Steinmetz to

tured the public im agination. His
cabin now stands in Greenfield.
M.ichigan - a part of the Ford
"Americana" museum.
Steirimetz never married. He
adopted a son. J. Leroy Hayden. a
worker who performed maintenance on generators for GE. By
1903 Steinmetz had built his own
home and invited Hayden and his
wife to s hare it with him . The
house included a laboratory where
Steinmetz conducted wide-ranging
icientific experiments and where
he concocted fireworks with his

ldopted gra·ndchildren. The house
l'ld laboratory were later pre.,;erved by New York State as a
museum.
As electricit y invaded households across America. so did the
name of Charles Steinmetz. His
;tudies of alternating current had
helped make the miracle of power
distribution possible. By the time
of his death . he held nearly two
hundred patents. many related to
electric current distribution. The

see Steinmetz page 10

For Christmas Gifting-

* Stuffed animals
* Dolls
* Music Boxes
* Clowns
* Unicorns
* Mugs
* 'NaIl Sculptures
* Angels
"See our Artie Animals"
those days it was an exciting and
ro mantic thing to be a Socialist in
Germany. Bismarck was making
life interesting for the Socialists.
breaking up their clubs and meetings a nd ja iling them whenever he
co uld find opportunity." He
appa rentl y did little more than
participate in discussions, though
he did edit two socialist magazines
for a brief time. The group allied
itself with the Social Democrats.
but its beliefs are difficult to pin
down . Discussion in his gro up
often centered on utopian communities. specifically on a colony in
America called lcaria. He later
described himself as a n "evo lutionary socialist". presumably following Eduard Bernstein in abandoning more chiliatic sects.
(Bernstein didn't propose his doctrine of evolutionary socialism
until 1897 .) Many of Steinmetz's
friends were arrested, one in his
presence. In 1888. he learned that
police had prepared a case against
him and he fled to Switzerland.
Steinmetz had been a brilliant
student at Breslau. He had written
his thesis in mathematics. but was
forced to leave Germany before he
could receive his degree. In Switzerland. he s tudied mechanical
engineering at Zurich Polytechnic
for six months . He wrote his first
article about tra nsformers during
this period. He published a book of
popular essays o n astro nomy . He
began smoking cigars. In 1889. a
friend who was leaving for America offered to pay Steinmetz's passage. He accepted without hesitation. Sa id Steinmetz, "It was the
most pleasant trip I ever made. I
was not once seasick. and we made
a very jolly excursion of it , all the
way over." But when he arrived in
June 1889, without money and
unable to speak English, immigra-

on metals and soo n gave him a
one-room research lab. In 1890.
Steinmetz presented his first paper
before the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers. (In 1901. he
would be elected its president.) In
1891 .. he published his famous
empirical law of hysteresis losses
and was performing the first thorough magnet ic tests on metals
used in machines. studies which
brightened the prospects of alternating current machinery.
In 1893 , he presented an elaborat e paper to the Interna tiona l
Electrical Congress . The topic was
the use of complex numbers. in
alternat i ng cu rre nt ca leu lat ions.
Steinmetz is often credited with
this modern, symbolic method of
circuit analysis. but it was apparently first proposed by A. Kennelly ·
of Harvard, in April 1893 . (Steinmetz 's paper was presented in
August of the same year.) Still. it
was Steinmetz who expanded and
popularized the method. He published an electrica l engineering
textbook, Theory and Cilculation of
Alternating Current Phenomena. in
1897.
In 1893 Gerneral Electric purchased the E ickemeyer company
and, with it. Cha rles Steinmetz. A
year later he settled in Schene~ 
tady, New York where he li ved for
the rest of hi s life. He and a few
other G E bachelors rented a house
whe re Steinmetz kept unusual
pets: a lligators, gi la monsters. a
pair of crows that he later had
stuffed. racoons, a monkey. He
built a little cabin on Viele Creek. a
tributary of the Mohawk River.
for weekends and was often seen
floating in a o ne-man canoe. worki ng Ollt electrical theory on a makeshift desk. After lightning struck
the cabin in 1920. Steinmetz built a
lightning generator at G E that cap-

Use your 10% Discount
Card......... and put a touch
of Christmas in your room

~~

Recycl.ed Christmas Cards by Boynton
----. ----.
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Manufactured by REEDS
to sell directly to you
at manufacturers prices
More than ONE HUNDRED
styles to choose form in white.or
yellow gold
Beautifully finished
14 karat gold rings
With a 1/3 carat
Diamond Center
Held by platinum
Prongs with two
Side stones

ENGAGEMENT $583.00
WEDDING
92.00
No deposit required on special orders
30 day refund guarantee

~_D~I(J~~
r.o. Box 10303
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417/883-8833
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Cl as sif ied s
DE I'ENDABL E TRANSPO RTATION.
LOW PRICED! I owne r 1973 Pontiac. full
p o we r , run s great , NEEDS NOT HI NG .
S675. 2 o wner 197 3 Po nt iac. needs m inor ,
run s great. good heat. S575. Ca ll 364-4265 or
364-2956 fo r more infor matio n.

WA NT ED:"

FOR RENT : Two-bed roo m mobile home .
N e ar campu s . Avai lab le Novembe r I
Attractive and clean. New ca rp eting. CI A
No pets . Deposits. Ph: 34 1' 2576.

Femalc Senior needs pIac. to live spring

RO O MMATE WANT E D f o r S prin g
Scrnc\t cr 19t<5. Share apn rt melll with twO
alhen. I C"!l t han o ne mile from cumpu :-..
;\'(}Il\mo kcr o nl y. Ca ll 341 · .1 745.

semut.r. preferably with roommat.. and

WA!':TED : T e rm papers , re sumes, co ver
leller, c lc .. to Iype . Pro fe ssional Qua lit y o n
an IBM C o rre cting Selectric. $ 1 per d o uble ·
'pnced page. Fas t Service. Call Robin at 364-

.

furnlohod. If you can h.lp me. pleaM writ.:
Cheri/yn McGill
4050 ChaMoton Dr.
Coln_An~nringl Co ~

1 and 2 bed roo m apartme nt s: J o hn Ke lte r
364-6886.

W" nll o makt mo nty fast and mah yourstlf

CHRISTIA N CAM PUS HO USE
C hri s tian men's h ousing avai lab le for
S pring '85 se mes ler. Ca ll 341-3567 or 364984 1 or come bv 607 S ta te S tree t.

O:nX an ylim c.

hurd? Hc co mc 11 writer for th e Fea ture's secti o n o f th e Mintr, Conta ct Arumt al 364.1552 o r com e to th e Mlntr mee ting a t H:.lO
pm Sunda y in Room .105 I~olla RlIilding.

Wrilf'r, nf>f>dtd lor SpO rl ~ 'cc li o n of Ih l'
Mint'f . PA YS WFI I ! Call ClHi' <lI.l4 1-557 6
M coml' In Ihe Miner ml'e ll n~ HI X:JO pm
S lInd :IY 111 Hnum J05 Ru ll a nld~

Wanted: Roomma te for s pring semester. 2
Bdrm . ho use. S90 / 01 0 , + !IS utili ties. App ro x .
6 bl ock s fr o m ca mpu s. all 364-00 18 or leave
name nnd number al 34 1-4235.

FOR SA LE /R EN T

MARVA.
H ow's th e mode ling bu siness'! Keep up Ihe
A NO I S o Secret Admirer
go od work .

I.. rt y.

,.

M US 'I S F I !.: N FW 19X J Radi o S ha c k
1 RS-KO P C-2 Pock el C ompllt e r (COS I S 199)
;lnd XK Rum M odule (Cust S I:'\9) C om e~
wilh 1 yea r ~ ub' cri pl io n 10 Mi c roc ompu lc r
New ~ . A ll for $ 150 o r b e~ 1 o ffc r ovc r S loo.
C all Ro b., .14 1-5492.

I lik ed what I found on Ihe d oc k , Lct's do it
a soccer fan
:l ga in somcl ime.

A pa rtment Fo r Ren l
Suitable fo r 2 peop le. Sit ed o n Wa[ n ul S I.
Re nt S 175 p .m . Co nt ac t Padd y al 364·5 938
Hfl e r 4 p. m.

MERKEL,
Docs thi s m ean you have M o no 100? Sec yo u
.I .e.
:'It the formal.

Lux~'rious Spacio us· Dorm Next to C hina Garden
Upstair s roo m (no kitchen )
Double , $95/mo .; singl e $180/m o.
Downs tairs roo m (w I kitchen )
Double . $150/m o.; singl e, $270/m o.
*Privat e bath
*Wall- to-wall ca rpet
*Laund ryavail able
*Centr al a ir
*One minute to UMR Library
*S ummer rate reduced
341-2731; 341-4478; 364-280 7
364-1H65: 341-448 5

For Rent : S tud e nt roo ms, economical a nd
30 feet from ca mpus . Ca ll Pal a t 364- 5490.
W ood for sa le. cord wood - IS" o r whateve r size you need - S50a cord. S30a pickup
delivered or S25 a pi ckU p load YOU pick up .
Ca ll 364-4880- 265-7287 - 265-3122

Heraletn. Mary, and Truth.
Thanks a bunch for s howi ng me around . You
guys we re grea t. H o pe Co lo ra d o is as fun in
Ja nuary as it was in Nove mber! See you
Love, Ch ris
soo n .

To All the Men at Campu5 Club:
Th e Ladies of the Fa ll [9S4 Py rami d C lub of
Delta Sig ma Theta Soror it y. I nc o wo uld like
to Ihank yo u for be ing so kind. helpful. and
understand in g during ou r No vember 9th
Probale S how and Pa rt y. It was a plea sure
doing bus iness wi th yo u a nd we de finit e ly
plan 10 do so in the future .
T ha nk s again!
Nena. J oyce . and Krischael

Secret Admirer,
There's o nl y 2 weeks o f sc hoo l left a nd I am
a n x io us t o find ou t wh o yo u a rc. Wh y d o n't
you give me a ca ll so me night and we ca n go
DOG
out.
C raz y alert!
If you are a lumphead.
If you drink til yo u drop ,
If you cal plastic turk ey GET A CLUE.
Love .
T hank s for the holiday.
The Chicago Connectio n & Squ aw
P. S. Big blue whales are betler off ex tinct.

Sig ned.
Two Non-admire rs
Library
the
m
Fro
P .S . These are for making a stra ight linc
O UI of a cur ve.
To Whomever Took My White Coat Out of
My Truck Hall owee n Night:
It wou ld be very muc h ap preci:'lt cd if you
wo uld drop my COll t o ff at the library lo st a nd
fo und . I don't mind H a ll owee n prank s. but
would appreciate it if you wou ld take th e
lime to br in g my coat into the libra ry.

ALPHA CHI SIGMA

KAPPA MY EPSILON

To the S tudent Union Board Members,
rhan ks for bringing the Chin ese Magic
Revue of Taiwa n to the Mu lt i·Purpose
Building last Wedn esday. Th e s how wa s ve ry
enjoyab le and intere sling. The perfo rmance
a nd stunt s were incredible. I lefl t he s how
C hin
feeling proud that I am C hinese.

Disgusting Boa rd Rep5.
You have un til the en d of the seme5ter to
clear out. You beller not be he re when next
semeste r begins.
T .O . M . (The Ora nge M e nace)

Now plcase s hut up !

Chemistry 1. 3 and 5; Chem Eng 27.141 and 143
7:00 . 9:30 PM
Tuesday and Thursday
126 Chemical Engineering Bldg.

W. Scha ll o m & B. linselmeyer :
Your mothers wo uld be so ashamed .
Christa l

K. lly.
I've e lected yo u "W hin er " o f the Month .
MJB

Our Errico I. ,
Here are you r x's and y's:

TUTORING SERVICES

Math 2. 4. 5. 8. 21 and 22
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Monday and Thursday
202 Math / Computer Science Bldg.

FOUND: In vicin ity of 100 W. Fifth (near
ra ilroad tracks) o ne gray an d white male ca t .
Very a ffe c ti o n a te and h o u se broken .
364-3630.

. B.H .•
Firstly : t he word is s pe ll ed KAD ET.
Secon dl y: I s uppose o ur differences stem
from the fact th at I t ry to live by my prin ei·
pa ls. ra ther than FOR the m.
Ever on pa lro l.
KT. D . R .

American public eagerly embraced
the electrical wizard, the little man
who hurled thunderb olts and
smoked cigars. Many observers
were di s ma ye d by the freedom
Steinme tz e njo ye d. Do s Passos
wrote in his U.S.A. trilogy. "General
Electric humored him, let him be a
socialist. let him keep a greenhouseful of cactuses IiI up by mercury light s. let him have alligators.
talking crows a nd a gila monster
for pet s and the publicity department talked up the wizard. the
medicine man who knew the symbol s that opened up the doors of
Ali Baba's cave." A professor of
electrical engineeri ng at Cornell.
Vladimir Karapeto ff. wrote, " It
was imposs ible to ma ke him do
a nyt hing exce pt what he himself
desired to do. He stayed away from
th e works for days; he smoked in
buildings in which the President
him se lf did not dare to smoke; he
used the clockwise rot ation ofvectors when eve rybod y was using the
o pp os ite rot ation .. . " And. "He
was allowed to try to generaleelectricit y o ut of the sq uare root of
minus one.
S teinmet z worked at GE for
ove rthirt yyea rs. He was not paida
fi xed sa lary. but called on the cashie r for what he needed or wanted.
When he died on October 26,1923
he left his hou se to his adopted
family, but had no wealth otherwi se. Thousa nds of friends
a ttended his funeral. Poets wrote
some lousy verse, like this bit from
the Lilerary Digest:
"Nature decreed him short and blnt
Vet beauty of mind on him shl SPlnt."
The Secretary of Commerc e. Herbert Hoover. paid his tribute. as
did E. W. Rice. Jr. . president of
General Electric. Steinmetz wasan
idealist, filled with Progressive Era
enthusias m . He advocated diverting a ll the water from Niagra Falls
for power generatio n and channeling it back over the falls on Sundays and Holidays. He was a man
to give advice. especially to young
peo ple: "There is a Turkish saying
tha t the world belongs to the dissa ti sfied. I believe in this saying
absolutel y.. If I were able to
bequea th to every yo ung man one
virtue o r quality. I would give him
the spirit of divine disconten t, fOi
without it the world would stane
still."

SPI AH Game s D & D Supp lies

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS

ROLLACRAFT&HOBBY

Physics 21. 23. 24. 25 an d 107
Tuesday 7:30-9:30 PM
130 Physics Building

1009 Pine

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

Rolla, MO

364-5 581

HA R' BELL

Chemistry 221
Tuesday 4:30-6:30 PM
125 Chemical Engineering Bid,.

ATHLlTlC

ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPT.

904 Pine'

Monday EM 50. Tuesday EM 110
Thursday EM 150
3:30 - 5:00 PM
105 Engineering Mechanics Bldg.

War m up you r
Chr istm as
wit h ...... .

MATH AND STATISTICS DEPT.
Algebra. Trigonometry and Calculus
8:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Monday · Friday
337 Math / Computer Scie nc e Bldg.

War m Ups and Swe ats

MINO RITY AND WOME N ENGIN EERIN G

20% OF F

Covering: Physics. Math. EM. EE. EG. Chemi stry. Eng. Mgt ..
Psychology. Comp Sci .. Eng lish.Chemical Engr.. and M.E.

o.f.tu.to.r.~./.s.es.s.io.n.s.m. .R.o.om. .2.0.4.R.O.~.8.B.W.g... . . . . . . . .,
. .k. .
1I...... .).c.h.edU
'v . "V" v,,"""""

Deluxe new 2- bcdr oom apartments ,
e ne rgy effic ient. close to cam pu s. avai lab le
Dec ,-Ja n. John Keller. 364-6886 evenings or
364-6635 days Lanny Foster.

To La ura . George, Ca rrie. Greg, & Johnie.
Yea!!We all s urvived th e Dance-a-tho n{and
made it a ll 30 h ou rs . too!) . I just wanet a 10
s a y th anks fo rt he support and compa ny you
gave me. Es pecia ll y Laura. who if s he had n't
aske d me I would have mi ssed ou t on all of it.
Rdr
Until nex t yea r! !

Krall.
Are yo u goi ng to s huve yo u r head or not ?
Guess Wh o?

• • •• .......'01 • .1 • .,.~.............

For Re nt : Sp ring Semester '85 . 4 bedroorr
ho use located at 607 W . 9th (across from lhl
Q uad ) Cost is S400 / m o nth plu s ut ilities
Co nl .ct: Doug a l 364-8968 o r 364-6388.

PERSONAL

o::

r..r.,;O""..r..r..r~....c--.,;O""..--.,;O"".,;O""..r..r..r..r...
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Expert cleaning
Reasonably Priced
Rolla, MO 65401
108 W. 7th Street
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Hwy 63 So.
Rolla
364-0212

Spaghetti or Mostaccioli
& Homemade Meat Sauce

'Keeping the doctor away

by Sally Love
Are you finding yourself feeling
bogged down, emotionally drained.
physically drained or just plain
tired most of the time? The
worked at GE 1 problem could be "poorness."
Poorness is a nonexistent term
m. He was not "'Ida
ut called on theruit- created by this author to introduce
te needed or wantro. the growing emphasis on Well ness.
on October 26.19!J a nationwide recognition of the
ouse to his adopted importance of prevention of
tad no wealth other· disease. In cooperation with Dr.
sands of frie nd! Stewart Cooper of the U M R
uneral. Poets.Tolt Counseling Center the following
:rse, like this bitfroD information is offered to contribute
to your well being.
gilt
Disease of dis-ease ca n be in the
Id himshor1l1dblll
lind on him sh'lpIlt· form of simple weariness or more
y of Commerce, H~ complicated problems of depression
paid his tribure,a and physical or mental illnesses.
ce, Jr .. presidenr( Well ness is an active participation
Iric. Steinmetz .aSI in your daily life. rather than
Iwith ProgressiveEt inactive "let's see what happens
e advocated diver today." It includes getting-in-tune
Iterfrom Niagra fat with yourself and finding meaning
neration and channe or good purposes for being in the
.
ver the falls on So world.
Well ness places the primary
lidays. He was antI
, especially to yo~ responsibility for a person's health
!re is aTurkish say!' on themsel( not on physicians,
'Id belongs to the ~ Cooper said.
There is no "map" or plan of
elieve in this sal'
. If I were able
every young man 0
llity, I would gIVe b
divine discontent
ne world would s

action that suits everyone, nor is
there a list of behaviors to plug in
and unplug the "poorness." Each
person must develop their own
plan. which is an emphasis of the
Counseling Center. The center's
perspective is greatly involved with
promoting well ness. rather than
ways to deal with problems. he
added.
Cooper s uggests that people
must include in their Well ness plan
all th components of physical
fitness, nutrition al .awareness,
environmental sensitivity and
human relations skills. All these
areas must be covered to achieve
total Well ness.
Balance is a key word. You not
only have to exercise and eat right.
you must be aware of your
environment a nd be able to
communicate with others.
An early start on a Well ness plan
is emphasized. Wellness has great
preventative value and once you
have problems or bad habits it is
harder to implement health
measures.
Being interested in a plan is the
first step to take. You must want to

to succeed. which is the second
step. Becoming aware of unhealthy
habits is the third step. Finally, you
must take the responsibility to
change. and implement the
changes.
The Counseling Center has
more in-depth information on
program suggestions for persons
interested, but your physician or
church counselor can also make
suggestions.
A basic step is to make a
committment to health. It's your
life - no one else can make you
well. You must learn to stay
healthy , practice good health
habits and respond to your bod y's
warning signs.
It is also important to realize
that it will take time. You must
develop a positive att itude , be
realistic in your physical goals. not
attempt too many changes at once
and learn to relax.
Be aware that your attitudes and
habits affect how you feel and your
overall health. You have to decide
and say, " ) can make it. 1 am going
to make it. And) am going to do
the best I can while) am making
it,"

$3.75
(Soup & Salad Bar $1.00 Extra)
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 PM Tues & Wed
SHOW 10 CARD for SPECIAL

aaa

3 STAR TUNE-UP ImD

If you are paying for a tune-up a~d getting spark plugs only- LOOK. TH E
ONLY COMPUTERIZED DIAGNOSTIC PRINTOUT MACHINE IN
THE AREA. - There's no guesswork. Let the computer tell you. BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY. CALL 364-6544.

$34

$40

$44

4-Cyl.
6-Cyl.
8-Cyl.
Tune-up Guaranteed for 90 days or 4.000 miles
Tune-up includes FREE Engine Analysis printout. Reg. $19.95
All service work done by Quality Tire is guaranteed!

Our Own

Made Daily

Homemade
Ice Cream

ur

In Our

Store
I

~at another "Gremlins" look-alike7 Would you believe. a supportive fan for the Miner
sketball team? (Photo by Tom Roth.)
....... . '
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28 Favors
Shakes, Malts, Sundaes
Ice Cream Sodas
,
Hours: Mon .- Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10
:in~'; I t I
.'.' 1'005 ,N. Pi fl'e'. RQIw..•1)M) ·'

.' .

Thur sday, November 29,
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Pl,ayi ng the -Foo l
by Ken S h elt on
On November 15. 16 and 17 the
U M R T heatre P rog ra m prese nted
its semes te r produc t ion a t th e
Ced a r St reet Ce nt er. T he play was
a Ne il Simon comedy e n tit led
Foo ls.

T he p lay was set in la te 18th cent r y Russ ia in a vi llage named
K u lye nc hikov . T h is "com ic fable"
takes a c ha racter na med Leo n Tolc hinsky int o th e vi ll age. w here he
fin ds a shepherd who looses his
s heep a nd a doc to r who never we nt
to medica l schoo l.
It see ms th a t th e vi ll age has been
cursed wi th st u pidi ty fo r 200 years.
Leon . who was h ired by t he town
doctor as a sc hoo lt eac her. decides
to break the cu rse. In the process.
he fa ll s in love wit h th e doc tor's
beau tiful d aug hter.

Of co u rse. wit h a ny love story.
the re is a ca tc h. Leo n m ust b reak
th e cu rse within t we nt y-fo ur hours
o f his ar ri va l o r he will a lso beco me
stupi d. In th e end . a n " im po rt a nt
lett e r"dec ides th e fa te o f th e love rs
a nd the vi ll age.
Fools fi rst o pe ned o n Broa d way
in A p ril . 198 1 to mixed rev iews.
T he conce ns us seemed to be th a t it
was a pl easa nt s how. but not a .
s pectacu lar o ne.

Howeve r. in rece nt mo nth s. t he
p lay has made a rev iva l. a nd it i;
bei ng perfo rm ed by ma ny co ll eges.
sc h oo ls. a nd o th e r in s t itu t ions.
Last s u m mer. the So uth wes t M isso u ri S ta te U n iversi t y T heatre

Department did t he production .
It was from the re tha t t he U M I<
co m pany rece ived ma ny id eas I,
t he play and help on cos tu mes.
T he p lay's di rec tor. P ro fessor
Margie Boston. is in her fifth year
a t U M R . Bosto n is a n assoc ia te
professor of theatre / m usic wi th an
emp hasis on opera prod ucti o n. In
her five years at U M R. Bosto n ha\
organi7.ed two ope rett as a nd si,
play productio ns.

Before the a rriva l of Bos to n. t h,'
U M R T hea t re P rogra m was SIII de nt orga nized a nd o pera ted . Conseque ntl y. th e p lays f req u e ntl y
were ca n ce ll ed beca u se of th e
ina b ili ty fo r one or two stud e nt s to
comm it th e m selves to s uc h a tim eco nsumi ng task as d irecting.
Si nce arr ivi ng. Bos ton has had
to decide on a p rod ucti on 9 nh
after s he sees w ho will be in t he
c lass. Beca use of sc hedu ling a nd
heavy loads. ma ny stud ent s drop
t heatre fo r a semes t er or two.
T hu s. Bos to n ca nn o t co unt o n a ny
one pe rso n to show u p t he fo ll owing se mes ter.

Says Bos to n. "I tr y to pi c k pl ays
wi th a medium cas t. t ha t is. 0 11 ':
th a t is eve nl y distribut ed with me n
a nd wo me n. I a lso give eve ryo ne a
c ha nce. If a perso n shows up fo r
aud itio ns. I t ry to find th em a pl ace
on t he cas t or crew."
Accordin g to Bosto n. th eat re is
"a n ou tl et for stu d e nts" a nd gives
th e m a c ha nce to get in vo lved in
so met hing ot he r t han ho mewo rk .

Clirnbing
We pack
t~ e prepare
We ready ou rselves
For the socia l cl imb
Of Ou r lives
We
We
We
To
Of

double - check
load
secu r e Our bur d ens
the backs
Our friends

We s tart
tole file
·.if' 0nly look forwar d
For Our f u ture
v u~r~ ds on the route We take
We are non - stop
tole keep pace
tole forget those
who are slow or
Tho se who return for memories

\ole
',{e
We
At
Of

remember
don ' t forget
watch f r om afar
the progress
those now ahead

He wait
We hope
\.e can see them
At the p eak abov e
Wh ere we had hoped to b e
We si t
We sigh
We watch t he acti vit ies
Thinkin g someday they'l l return
and sayhi .. . to us at t h e foo t

Ke. nt G. GJte. e.n

Southwi nds 1980

SCu ll

Coleman

Power in Senate moved rightward?
ReligIOU S Right. Jesse Helmes.
being put In charge o f the
Senate foreign relations committee . Senato r Helmes' Idea o f
"s topp ing commu ni st aggres Si on In Ce ntral America"
Includes suppo rt of Salvadoran
str ongman Robero O·Aubl sso n.
right -Wing death sq u ad leader
(remember the murdured
nons ?). Helme s InVited O'AubUI sso n to Washington at a
time when O'Aubulsson'S fo llower s we re susp ected of plot ting to kill US ambassador
Thom as Pickering .
Mr Smi th app lauded Jesse
He lmes for putilng "p rl nc l ple"
above party loyalty '" He also
puts It above lib erty. coo pera tion. and common se ns e. H,s
adamen t fight - Wing ideology
and hiS " Pralse the Lo rd and

S C0 t t

from page 3

Scott . a n Air Force ROTC cadet
at U M R qualified for the awards
by comp leti ng 2.500 m il es of ru nning and 50 mi les of swimmi ng
within a two-year period .
Scott i, the so n of Mr. and Mrs.
Charb Scott. Rt. I. Ro ll a.

pass th e ammunition" mentality
have no place in a fi eld where
mutval understanding, diplomacy, and an occasiona l need
to comprom i se are o f th e
utm os t Imp o rtan ce. Mr . Helme s
IS so far ri ght that he oppose d
many of Pr es ident Reagan's
appointm ent s to key defense
positions due to their lib erali sm
and weakness as ant lcomm unlsts. Including Se c retary of
Defense, Caspar W elnburger!
Jesse Helmes as foreign relation s chairman wou ld seve rely
c flpp le any hope for meaning fu l
arms negot iations.

t- ortuna tely. as of this wfl tl ng,
It doe s n't appear that Mr .
He lmes w il l be ab le to take the
foreign relations c hairmansh ip

DiS-$-12--~·0·0-a-"

becau se he would have t o
relinqUish hiS chairmanship of
the agriculture committee .
However, Jesse promised his
co n stituents back home that he
wou ldn' t do this . He w ields h iS
power on I he agricu lture co mmittee to gua rantee that those
tobacco subsidies keep going
to North Caro l ina . Yes, the
moral fl gh t-to-Ilfer IS the ma j o r
a d v 0 cat e 0 f t a x - sup p 0 r·t e d
cancer .

When t racing th e l i ne o f
inheritance to th e fo reign re lati ons cha ir, Mr . Smi th sa id th at
modera t e Se n a t o r Ri c h a rd
L uga r was nex t in l i n e aft er
Hel mes . Thi s IS t ru e. Howeve r, it
is also tru e th at Mr , Lu ga r is a
leadi n g con tende r fo r Se n ate

-d-e-v-o-tf_:_:_~o- ~;'e-:'; :·:-r-:-h

E-n-ua -IIy- p-I-U-S-f-e-es- a-n-d--u-n-iv-e-r-s-it-i-es

t uiti o n , T h e d ead lin e for b o th
fe llows hi ps is Ja nuary 28. 1985,
To req uest ap pl icati o n ma teria ls
o r fo r mo re info rma ti o n. co nt act
th e U n'ivers it y Progra ms D ivision.
Oak R idge Associa ted Unive rsities.
P.O , Box 11 7. Oak R idge . TN
3783 1-0 11 7 , T h e te l e ph o n e
number is (6 15) 576-3255.
ORAU is a no t -for-p r of i t
association of 50 co ll e'ges and

-

1984

a nd e duc a ti o n a l pro g r a m s in
e n e r gy. h ea lth . a nd th e e n vi r o nm e nt. ORA U is a prim e
co nt racto r o f the U.S. De pa rtme nt
of Energy which supp o rt s th ese
edu ca ti o na l o pp o rtunit ies as pa rt
of it s m a nd a te t o ass ur e th a t
tr a in e d m e n a nd wo m e n a r e
avai la ble to meet th e e mpl oy ment
need s o f th e e nergy indu str y,

majority l eader . The r efore, if
Lugar wins that position and
Helmes keeps his prom i se, then
t he next man in line IS Marvland's Charles Mathias , de~ cribed by Newsweek as "a liberal out of step with Supporters
of He lmes and Reaga n alike ."
This makes the predicted rightw ing dynas ty less o f a ce rt ai nt y.

Mr . Helmes was o n e o f t he
few Sena t ors who benef i ted
fr om the Reaga n coattai l s, That
comb i ned with i n cumbancy,
accord in g to Time, hel ped h im
squeak past h is cha ll enger,
fo r me r Gove rn or Hunt. Hi s elec-

Benefits,
vet e r a n s a nd th ose d e pendent s
who a re receiving compensation
due to service connected dea ths
has bee n e na ct ed , This increase
wa s first evid e nt in Ma y of 1984.
Fo ll ow in g resea rc h a bo ut the
effects o f o f Age nt Ora nge. Co ngress has passed a bill co mpe nsa ting those wh o we re co nn ected with
th e u se o f thi s c he mica l a nd s how
a dv e rse effects fr o m it s use . Fo r a
t wo-yea r p e ri o d re tr oac t ive t o
Octo ber I. 1984 a di sa bilit y a ll owa nce will be pa id to th ose vetera ns who may have bee n ex posed

from page 4
t lon was certain ly not a referendum on fight-Wing conservatism . Overall, howeve r, Reagan
coa t tai l s expected f rom hiS
c r us h in g land-s li de we re negligib le to non -ex istent.
Wh at d oes this mea n ) I th ll1k
It mea n s that the mu cht r u mpe t ed r i g ht - Win g sh i ft
does n't eX ist-In the Co ngress
o r in t he country Gran ted, th e
Afl)e rlca n peo p le li ke t he PresIde nt ve ry muc h and ri g ht nOI/\
th ey are happy w it h hi s eco·
nomic policies. Bu t A merican !
are no t ab o ut t o be rai lroad ec
by th e radica l r ig ht. no t now
not ever .

from page ~
to Agent Orange and who. withil
o ne yea r of departure fro m Viet
nam thea ter of ope ration , deve
lo ped dh loracne of porp h yri
cuta nea ta rd e. a liver condition,
The Vetera ns ' Administ ratio
has a lso improved a nd expa nde
trea tm e nt se rvices for Vietnarr
ve ts s uffering fr o m Post-t raumat
St ress Disord er(PTS D) , A Speci
Co mmitt e e o n P os t-Trau mat
S t ress Diso rde r will be set up ,
stud y the ca pacity of the V A
provi d e the prope r d iagnos is al
trea tme nt o f PTS D .

on.
.Olor lin

'JIlced It
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Miners win season opener
by Mark Buckn.e r
The UMR men's basketball
team traveled to Jonesboro last
Saturday to go up against Division
I foe Arkansas State. The Indians
were heavily favored to beat the
Miners in their season opener. Last
year, the Miners upset the Indians,
63-58. Last Saturday, the Indians
put on some revenge and beat the
Miners handily, 75-56.
The Indians had three players
who scored in double figures. Junior guard Tim Norman, a transfer
student from Three Rivers Community College, made 10-of-16
FG's and scored 21 points.
The Miners lea ding scorer was
senio r forward Curtis Gibson.
Gibson, on his way to being the
All-Time scorer in Miner basketball history, scored 21 points while
juniorforward Mark Zarr was th e
on ly other Miner in double figures
, wit h II points .
The game was marred by turnove rs. Arkansas State had 18 turnovers while U M R had 13. There
were three things that cost the
Miners the game against the I ndians. The Miners made 21-of-50
FG's for a mere 42 percent while
the Indians shot 54 percent making
31-of-57 FG's. The Miners shot
very poorly from the foul line,
especially in the second half. The
Miners never made a foul shot in
the second half. The third aspect

was the huge re bounding edge by
Arkansas State, 39-22. One other
aspect that hurt U M R was the four
personal fouls committed by junior center Dave Moellenhoff in the
first half. Moellenhoff played very
little the rest of the game after picking up his fourth foul and scored
only four points.
I n the ea rly going, the game was
close with both tea ms scoring in
s treaks. Ark.ansas State scored
eight consecutive points to take a
21-12 lead and then had ano th er
string of six unanswered points to
take a huge lead , 33-18. Then th e
Miners sco red eight stra ig ht to
make the score 33-26, butthe I ndians put on a nother st reak by Scoring eight straight points to close
out the first half with a fift een
point lead, 41-26.
The Miners got off to a good
seco nd half. and it seemed lik e th ey
were going t o mak e a game of it
against the Indi ans. UMR scored
six straight t o pull within nine
points. Then the Mine rs couldn't
make a free throw w hich helped
the I ndi a ns stretch their lead up as
high as 20 points. The rest of this
story gets bett er. In fact, much
better.
U M R opened its season Nov. 17
against the Indiana StateEvansville Screaming Eagles.
Indiana State should change th eir
name from th e Screaming Eagles

to the Whispering Eagles beca use
there was nothing to scream about
against U M R if yo u were an Eagles
fan. The Eagles were very quiet
aga inst the Miners in their 8 1-65
loss .
On Nov. 19, the Miners scored
81 points again in beating HarrisStowe, 81-49. The Hornets shot
only 40 percent from the rield while
U M R shot 50 pe rcent. All the
Miner players got to play in this
ga me with all but t wo playe rs scoring a ny point s. Gibson had 16
points and 10 r ebo und s while
C unningham scored 10 points.
After three ga mes, the Miners
ha ve a record of 2-1. The Miners
next game is Saturday in Quincy,
Illinois against Division I school
Quincy Co llege.
The Miners next home game is
Wednesday, Dec. 5 against Maryvi lle Co llege . A ll U M R students,
especia lly the freshmen who graduat ed from Rolla Hi gh School,
sho uld atte nd this game. Jeff Bont
will start at forward for Maryville.
For the o th er s tud en t s w h o've
never heard of Bom, he was a standout player for the Rolla High
School basketball team. I personally know Bont myself becau se we
were in the same graduating class.
When I talked to him last month,
he said the Miners would probably
destroy Maryville. I hope h e's
right.

,"

U M R men's basketball team tool< on tne Harrrs-~towe Hornets.
The Hornets were easily defeated by a score of 81-49.

Football

Five Miners earn
MIAA Honors

.
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first team. Both were rirst-team ,
Five members of the University
all-co n fere nce repeaters.
of Missouri-Rolla football team
U M-Rolla also placed two playli nlv not a refe1el
were named first-team allers on the second team , as junior
t,wlOg eonse
conference in a vote of M IAA
running back Keenan Curry and
however. Rea
coaches in Columbia Tuesday.
senior defen'sive end Rickie
peeted from
Heading the group was senior
Caru th ers were selected.
j.sllde were n~
fu llback Make Schafer, who cap·exlstent.
Honorab le menti on recognition
tured the M IAA rushing title with
went to UMR's guard Jerry Hiran 82.6 yards-per-game average.
Sophomore guard Eric Wiegand
linger. safet y Ken Ferkel and
hiS mean? 1t
I inebacker Tim Schamel.
at the mud and senior tackle Jeff Heger
rounded out the offense, as both
Central Missouri State quarterIght.wlng s
back Scott Loveland was named
- 10 the ConglE ,epeated last season's first-team
I he league's most va lua ble player,
ntrv Granted. I selection.
w hil e conference champion
Junior Lineba c ker Glenn WilDple hke the Prl
helm paced th e defensive sqad, as
Northwest Missouri's Vern
leh and right
Thom sen was se lected as M IA A
the Miner leader in tackles joined
JPV with hiS
junior tackle Bob Gorham on the
C oach of the Year.
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Centerre Bank a nd McDonald's
of R o lla wi ll sponsor a ha lftime
shoo t-out at all Uni ve rsit y of
Missour-Rolla home, non-co nfere nce men's basketball games
this seaso n- a nd the big winner
co uld come away with a $500
check at any given game.
A ll UM R stud ents, faculty and
staff. who were eligible to receive
the 1984 "Go ld Book, " are invited
to sig n up for the shoot-ou t before
h o me Miner games. To win the
$500 th e s hooter must do the
following:
. I. Make a s h o t from ha lf-court
( not crossing the center line when
you shoot the ball) . Making this

sho t a utomatic a ll y wins the
shooter 50 Big Macs.
2. The n go to the free thro w line
and make five consecutive free
throws. (E ve n if you miss the free
throws, yo u st ill keep the 50 Big
Macs for making the half-court
s h ot.)
3. Once the $500 prize is awarded,
the remainder of the season will
feature the same rules , with the
award being 500 total Big Macs.
Remember t o register for this
great chance to win so me quick
cas h l Look for boxes in the lobby
of the Gale Bullman M ultiPurpose Cente r before the Miner
home games.
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Student Rooms for Rent
Available YEAR ROUND

Centerre/McDonald's to
co-sponsor shoot-out

Alex Pizza Palace
122 W. 8th Street, Rolla

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 A.M.-2 P.M.

-Sandwiches -Salads -Spaghetti
-Beer -Gyros Sandwich For FREE DELIVERY of Pizzas
364-2669 or 364-9878
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CH O O SE
Q U A LI TY

Alum inum Bicy cles
& Qua lity Biki ng
Gear by ....
New locatio n at
Schwi nn, Raleig h
6th & Oak Street
& Canno ndale
Deale rs ~owepc364-2412

~

c:t

Open 9-6
M on - Sat

Bicvclos (or Kids
o( All Agos

~~
~Fast repairs

on any bike

Intr am ura l
acti on
con tinu es

by Ty Van Buren
Soccer. vo ll eyball and horseshoes are the only events left th is
se mester. Soccer a nd vo lle y ball
games are both going a lo ng well
and sh ould wrap up the follow ing
week , whereas the dates for horseshoes has yet to be determine d.
In tab le tennis, Yih-Jong from
CSA came in first in the singles
bracket and Trum of Tau Kappa
Epsi lo n ca me in secon d . Pope and
Reago of Campus Club came in
first in the doubles competi ti on
and Howard and Wolfang frorr.
Sigma Phi Epsilon took second.
Over a ll Tau Kappa Eps il on ,
Campus Club . and Sigma Phi
Epsilon tied for first place with 102
points towards intramura ls. Sigma
Nu took second place wit h 96
points. There was a four way tie for
third place wit h Pi Kappa Alph a,
AF-ROT C. Thai and BSU who
each recei ved 88.5 point s.

Notes: La st intramura l manag. ers meeting this semester will be
Decembe r 5.

Women 's intramu ral volleyb all compet ition continue d this
Bill
week. Playoffs are schedul ed to begin next week. (Photo by
Carty.)

FRANKLY SPEAKING

... phil frank

M-Clu b

Ath lete of
the We ek

~OME

ENTERTAINMENT CENT ER

\1l()WSTt)I)(J~[?'

lVIcNieCIub

The M-Club would like to congratulate the swimmin g team's
Derrick Coon for his outstandi ng
swims in the Key Sport Classic and
the UMR relays on Nov. 16 and
17th . Derrick qualifie d for
nationals in the 200 meter breaststroke. Swim coach Bob Pease felt
Derrick also had " outstand ing
swims for this time of the season"
in the other events Derrick swam
in. Congratu lations Derrick!

Hwy 63 South, Rolla

\lo

341 -320 0

En rol lme nt fig ure s rele ase d

Her~

Forum Dr.

~~ I *1\ . Hauck I~

25% OF F
any ser vice wit h
you r UM R 10
City Hairc uts at Coun try Price s
1203- C Forum Drive Rolla, MO 364-6 416

so urce: OPI
At the end of four weeks of
classes. the officia l enrollme nt for
the 1984 fa ll semester at the Universi ty of Missouri- Rolla stood at
6.967 students . At the sa me time
last year. that figure was 7.566.
T here were 6,423 student s o n
campus. compared with 7.022 las t
year. Of th ose st udent. 1.344 were
enrolled in the College of Arts and
Sciences. 4.184 in the School of
Engineer ing and 857 in the School
of Mines and Metallurg y. (These

figures include 133 stud ent from
the U M R Cooperat ive Training
Program who are c urren tly in th eir
wo rk semesters .) tn addi tion. there
were 38 students who had not
decla red a major.
The departme nt of mechanic al
and aerospace e nginee ring was the
larges departme nt on campus with
1.285 students. Electrical e ngineering was seco nd with 1. 191 a nd
co mputer science was third with
763.
There were 1. 167 freshmen on

17:u;:;';:;;;;;= ;:'i'::;art tt
t
t
&

Rolla' s Colde st Beer

SNA CKS -GA S-IC E

t

Chec k our Wine s
1808 N. Bisho p

t-.- ~~ ~~2~ ~ ~ t

campus. 1.096 sophomo res. 1,37,
j uniors a nd 2. 105 se ni o rs. In addi
ti on. there were 45 7 mas ter's can
didates. 193 doctoral candidate
a nd 31 po st- baccal a ureate stu
dents. There were 1.327 worne,
stu dent s and 5.096 men 0 '
campus.
The U M-R o lla Engineer in
Center at the Univers ity 0
Missouri- SI. Louis had an enro
Iment of 514. and there were 3
stud ents in off-camp us extensio
pr ograms.

NOW LEASING
for the Spring Semester
Energy efficient. two bedroorr
apartments, within walkin\
distance to campus.
For information. call Lann'
or Carolyn at 364-6635,
Evenings, call 364-6205.
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Newcomer Coach Ortelee
optimistic for Miners
by Jim Harter
When was the last time you went
toa women's basketball game? Or.
maybe should I say have you ever
been to a women's basketball
game? Well, picture a drive to the
hooP. Shake-n-bake down the
paint, with a finger roll of the rim
as the aircraft carrier brings the
bacon home shattering the glass .
This might not be your typical
offensive pray, but the Lady Miners play exciting B-ball and make
things happen with a new look this
season.
With five returning letterwomen
the Lady Cagers are hoping to
improve on last year's disappointing 7-17 record . With help from
newcomer coach Mary Ortelee. the
1984-85 squad looks to be competitive in the M.I.A.A. Mary Ortelee
is in her first season as head coach

of the Miners after serving as an
assistant coach at Lamar U niversity. Coach Ortelee played both
varsity basketball and golf at the
University of New York-Courtland.
Former captain of her college basketball team , she is impressed with
UMR and looks forward to the
challenge of the new season. "The
people are friendly and very cooperative . The girls are helpful and
hard working." Her goals for this
season are to get the team to the
conference level of play and break
the .500 mark. She feels the team
has the potential to reverse their
7-17 record of a year ago to 13-8.
Her number one priority is to work
on the team's defensive
fundamentals. Coach Ortelee likes
a pressing man-to-man defense
with pressure on the ball. She also
hopes to run and gun with a sharp

c:£~J;fo/

&~TjpeShop

fa st ·break.
St a rting the fast break will be
sophomore Sa ndra Va ughn whose
j o b will be to control the board s.
S o phomore Su s an Mullin s will
a lso help as the Miners try to dominate the boards. Mullins led the
team in rebounding last season
with 8.8 rebounds a game.

If you can write it,
we can type it!

Why look all over for a good typist?
We'rf! here 8-5 Mondays thru Fridays,
10-2 on Saturdays
" Di sse rt ati o ns
' Th es is
' Lab Reports

Senior Kim Murphy will be out
until January, but seniors Leslie
Behm and St a cy Stover return to
the hardwood court a fter sitting
out la st sea son. Fres hman Tan ya
H o ugh seem s to be a plea sa nt surprise for the Miners as s he looks
tough inside!
C o m e out tonight and ch e er
C oach Ortelee and the Lad y Miners in their home opener aga inst
William Woods. The excitement is
guaranteed!

' J ob App lic ati o ns
' Vitas
' M anu sc ri pt s

We specialize in technical typing.
Sh ow yo ur UMR 10 for s pec ia l Unl verSily rates .

612 Pine Street, Suite 104

Parkview Missionary

341-3147

apttst Church

Hwy 63 South & Basswood Drive
Roland Ratliff, pastor of First Baptist Church of Bourbon,
Missouri, will be with us for a series of Revival meetings,
November 1, 2 and 3. ' Starting time is 7:30 PM. He will also
be speaking at the regular service Sunday at 10:45 AM.
UMR students are especially invited to attend.
Dean Hawley, Pastor
Home Phone 364-7092
Church Phone 364-4018

YOU are welcome
Please Call if you need a ride

"Mod as if is appointed unt o men once to die, but aft e r this the judgement : so Christ ws o nce offered
to bear the s insol ma ny; a nd un l O the m tha t look for him shall he appear the seco nd time without s in
unto salvation." Hebrews 9:27.28 .
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Intramural soccer action is winding down. Playoffs are scheduled to begin next week.
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Three members of the U niversity of Missouri-Rolla men's
soccer team have been named to
the Missouri Intercollegiate
Athletic Association's 1984 allconference team.
Senior defender Kevin Keenoy.
junior mid fielder Jeff Smith and
sophomore forward Mike Lane
were named to the M IAA 's first
team in a vote of conference

coaches. Keenoy was an M IAA
player-o~the-week selection , while
Smith captured the award twice.
Miner senior wingback Bryan
Dickerson and freshman forward
Mike ~itchie were named to the
the honorable mention squad.
"I was pleased to see some of our
players recognized ," said Miner
head coach Paul McNally. "Keenoy has anchored our defense the
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We smolh.er ou r del icious , golden Chicken
Fri ed Steak with creamy c ountry gravy and
serve It Wit h your c hOice of gOlden
French Fries o r Baked Po t at o an d
Stockade Toast.

Includ es sa la d ba r a nd drink

A big, Juicy Cho pped Steak, cooked 10 your

past two seasons, while Lane and
Smith have been two of our top

specif ications, served with a choice of

,
'.

,

The Miners finished the season
9-5-4, 1-1-1 in the MIAA.
University of Missouri-S!. Louis
goal keeper Johm Stahl grabbed
league most valuable player
honors, 'while Northeast M issouri 's Greg Hantak was voted coach
of the year.

gOld en French Fries o r a big steamy
Baked Potato and Stockade Toast.

Includes salad bar a nd drink

scorers this season."

USA Team-II wins ISC final
submitted by ISC
The ISC Soccer final was played
on Saturday Nov . 17, between
USA Team-II and USA Team-I.
Congratulations to Tim Knappe
and his Team-II for their 2-1 victory, making them the ISL champion for 1984. This League has in
only three years established itself
at UMR. The level of competition
was keener and of a higher standard than in previous years . This is
In part explainable by a better
organization by the 1Sc. Game
officials maintain e d control
throughout , as verified by the fact
that no serious injuries resulted
from any game this year. Broken
arms, legs, ankles and hopes had
been the norm in the pas!.
This year's competition would
not have been possible without the

Chicken
Fried Steak
40 9
Chopped Steak
40 9

SIRLOI"'STOCKADE~
1401 Martin Spring Rd.
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FREE CONE WITH EACH MEAL!
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WANTED

thank Billy Key and his coaching
and grounds staff for their assistance. We also extend our appreciation to our referees and linesmen,
Dr. D .T. Numbere. Davar. Mesut
M uslu. Bassam Barhomi. Navid
Salari and Jeff Jo seph for an
exceptional job. Ne edless to say .
orga ni za tion mak es it poss ible but
pl aye r s m a ke it happen , N in e
tea ms took part this year. encompa ss ing som e 130 pla ye rs. T o these
pl ay ers. thro ugh th eir res pecti ve
capt a in s. a sincere thank-yo u for
your effort s.

Free Room and Board to live-in and care for home and
aged or handicapped individuals. Some Pay. Must be
level-headed and sympathetic. Why not get on the
roster now? If hired, this is an opportunity to stretch
your savings, your government loan, or that check from ',.
home. By-the hour sitting with h a ndica pped or aged . I ::
Nights and weekends especially.

On ce agai n. a final th a nk yo u to
eve ryon e who helped mak e the IS L
19 8 4 th e ove rwh e lmin g s u cc ess
th a t it was . See yo u a ll a ga in nex t
year.

To inquire, write or call a nd leave m essa ge on the
r ecordin g machine. Be sure to wait for the sound of the
tone.

see ISC page 16 .
(/

Singles or Couples

Also now being/armed ....
Paint Crew and Janitorial Crew
*****a ll on a y es or no ba sis a s each job arises** ***

Olga W. Detjen Home Care Registry
Box 270, Edgar Star Route
Rolla, MO 65401 Phone: 364-4:~88
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Swimmers take fourth in meet
by Anne Werner
The 4th Annual Key Sport Shop
Classic swimmin g meet was held
F riday evening. Novembe r 16 at
the U M R Multi-Pu rpose Building.
The teams attendin g the meet
included the University of Missouri Columbia . Drury College,
Southern Missouri State, Oral
Roberts University. the University
of Arkansa s-Little Rock and
UMR. The Miners swam we" ,
placing fourth overall and having
several swimmer s hit their season
best times. The team scores were;
UMC-47 I, Drury-25 6, SMSU235, UMR-20 8. ORU-15 and
UALR- II.
The first event of the meet was
the 500 yard freestyle . Ken Pettry
places sixt h with his best time ever
of4:57.5 2.ln th e200yard Indi vidual Medley, Miner Derek Coon
placed third with a season best
time of 1:59.94. Martin Rodseth
swam a lifetime best of 22 . 19
seconds in th e 50 yard freestyle.
Both Ken Pettry and Mark
Shlanta had season be,t times in
the 200 yard freestlile .
In the 100 yard butte rny Scott
Carney made a seaso n best time of
53.89. He also placed second in the
200 yard butterny with a time of
2:01.65. Derek Coon placed
secon d in the 400 yard individua l
medley with a season best time of
4:20. 14. Coon also qualified for the
Division II National Swim meet
and placed second in the 200 yard
breastro ke with another season
best of 2: 13.22 . Paul Pericich
placed first in the 100 yard backstroke \\ ith a time of 55 .57 seconds
and third in the 200 yard backstrok ewi thatime of2:01.6 1.lnthe
last event of the meet. the 1650
yar d freestyle . Steve Goodell
placed 4th with a season best time
of 17:25.93.
The 11th Annua l Key Sport
Shop Relays were held Saturday .
Novembe r 17 at Ihe UMR swimming pool. The same teams from
Friday night's swimmin g meel
attended the relay s. U M R placed
second in the relays with a sco re of
310 points behind the first place
winner, the University of Mi"ourColumbia with 372 total points.
Oral Roberts Universi lY pla ced
third with 256 points followed by
Drury College in fourth place with
250 points and fifth pla ce University of Arkansas -Little Rock with
220 points.
The combined scores 01 divers
Jon Sta ley and Dale Heuser placed
U M R first in both the I meter and
3 meter diving events. Staley won
the I meter diving evenl with a
total of 269.20 point s and placed
second in the 3 met er diving with
285.05 points behind lIMC diver
J.D. Es tes with 294. 10 points.
U M R was unable tn grab a n,
first places in the relay evcnts. but
did lak e 5 second place finishes oul
of the 10 evenlS in Ihe mee!. The
UM R tea m of Paul Peflclch . Kick
Slrom and Sam Milliken took
second place in Ihe 300 ya rd back-

ISC
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Captain
. Group A
Theo Liakopou los
Greece
Tim Knappe
USA Team-II
Steve Svoboda
USA Team-I
Joe Briskey
USA Team-IV
Victor Hayes
FELA
Captain
Group B
Bassem Makzoum i
OAS
Ismail Erenay
MSA
Keith Mueller
USA Team-III
Mick O'Dea
Ireland

stroke relay. The combined efforts
of Derek Coon, Dave Rose and
Craig Eucn gave the Miners a
second place in the 300 yard breastroke relay even!. U M R had

eve nt of Ihe meet. the 400 ya rd
freest yle re lay. Miner swimmer s
Rodseth . Mattie. Koell in g and
Shlanla took second place with a
time of 3:21.93.

$WImmlnG

another seco nd place finish in Ihe
800 ya rd free relay with the team of
Rodseth . Pettry. Sh lanta and
Coon. The Miner leam of Peric ich.
Coon, Carney and Rodseth placed
second in Ihe 400 med ley relay, but
jusl missed qualifyin g for the Division II National Meet by a second
with a time of 3:38.83. In the last

l 'oach Bob P~ase comment ed
Ihal lhe team had impro ved greatly
from the meet a week before. This
weekend the Miners will travel to
Ca rbondale, Illin ois for the 5 S
In vitational . The next home meet
wil l be Decemb er 7-8 against
D rur y College and Southwe st
Missouri State.

100
I UMR's Scott Carney makes a season' s best time in the
yard butterfly . (Photo by Frank Lahm .)
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